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AN ACT

Providingfor thecleanupof hazardouswastesites;providingfurtherpowersand
dutiesof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandtheEnvironmental
Quality Board;providingfor responseandinvestigationsfor liability andcost
recovery; establishingthe Hazardous Sites Cleanup Fund; providing for
certainfeesandfor enforcement,remediesandpenalties;andrepealingcertain
provisionsrelatingto therateof thecapitalstockfranchisetax.
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CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
This actshall beknown andmaybecitedasthe HazardousSitesCleanup

Act.
Section102. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Thecitizensof thisCommonwealthhavearightto cleanwaterand

ahealthy environment,andtheGeneralAssemblyhasaresponsibilityto
ensuretheprotectionof thatright.

(2) Hazardoussubstanceswhichhavebeenreleasedinto the environ-
mentthroughimproperdisposalor othermeansposearealandsubstantial
threatto the public healthandwelfare of the residentsof this Common-
wealthandtothenaturalresourcesuponwhichtheyrely.

(3) Thecleanupof sitesthatare releasingor threateningthereleaseof
hazardoussubstancesinto the environmentandthe replacementof con-
taminatedwatersuppliesprotectsthepublichealth,preservesandrestores
naturalresourcesandis vital to the economicdevelopmentof this Com-
monwealth.

(4) When releasesof hazardoussubstancescontaminatepublic water
supplies,the replacementof thosewatersuppliesis frequentlybeyondthe
resourcesof thepeopleaffected.

(5) Traditionallegal remedieshavenot provedadequatefor prevent-
ing thereleaseof hazardoussubstancesinto the environmentor for pre-
ventingthe contaminationof watersupplies.It is necessary,therefore,to
clarify theresponsibilityof personswhoown, possess,control or dispose
of hazardoussubstances;to providenewremediestoprotectthecitizensof -

this Commonwealthagainstthe releaseof hazardoussubstances;andto
assurethereplacementof watersupplies.

(6) Traditional methodsof administrativeand judicial review have
interferedwith responsesto the releaseof hazardoussubstancesinto the
environment.It is,. therefore,necessaryto provide a specialprocedure
whichwill postponebothadministrativeandjudicial reviewuntil after the
completionof theresponseaction.

(7) The FederalSuperfundAct providesnumerousopportunitiesfor
statesto participatein the cleanupof hazardoussites.It is in theinterestof
thecitizensof thisCommonwealththattheCommonwealthbeauthorized
to participateinsuchcleanupsandrelatedactivitiesto thefullestextent.

(8) Manyof the hazardoussites in this Commonwealthwhichdo not
qualify for cleanupunder the FederalSuperfundAct poseasubstantial
threatto the public healthandenvironment.Therefore,an independent
site cleanup program is necessaryto promptly and comprehensively
addressthe problem of hazardoussubstancereleasesin this Common-
wealth, whetheror not thesesites qualify for cleanupunder the Federal
SuperfundAct.
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(9) Extraordinaryenforcementremediesandproceduresarenecessary
andappropriateto encourageresponsiblepersonsto cleanup hazardous
sitesandto deterpersonsinpossessionof hazardoussubstancesfromcare-
lessor haphazardmanagement.

(10) Personsengagedin the transportationandmanagementof haz-
ardouswaste shouldcontributeto the fund through ahazardouswaste
managementfee that is designedto encourageand reward soundwaste
managementpractices such as source reduction, recycling and on-site
treatment.

(11) It is theintentof theGeneralAssemblythatthedepartmentshall
undertakesuchmeasuresandstepsasarenecessaryto expedite-the-siting,
review,permittinganddevelopmentof hazardouswastetreatmentanddis-
posal facilities within this Commonwealth,in order to protect public
healthandsafety,fostereconomicgrowthandprotecttheenvironment.

(12) Thefollowingarethepurposesofthisact:
(i) Authorize the departmentto participate in the investigation,

assessmentandcleanupof sitesundertheFederalSuperfund-Actto-the
full extentprovidedby thatact.

(ii) Establishindependentauthorityfor thedepartmentto conduct
siteinvestigationsandassessments;to providefor thecleanupof sitesin
this Commonwealththatarereleasingor threateningthereleaseof haz-
ardoussubstancesor contaminantsinto theenvironment;to-require~the
replacementof watersuppliescontaminatedby thesesubstances;to take
other appropriate responseactions and recover from responsible
personsitscostsforconductingtheresponses.

(iii) Establishthe fund to provide to the departmentthe financial
resourcesneededto planandimplementatimely andeffectiveresponse
to the releaseof hazardoussubstancesand contaminants,including
emergencyresponseactions,studiesandinvestigations,planning,reme-
dial response,maintenanceand monitoringactivities, replacementof
watersuppliesandprotectionof thepublic from thehazardoussite.

(iv) Establishhazardouswastetransportationandmanagementfees
to encouragepreferredhazardouswaste managementpracticesand
implementthehazardouswastemanagementhierarchydeséribedin the
hazardouswastefacilitiesplanandtogeneraterevenuesfor the-fund.

(v) EstablishandmaintainacooperativeStateandFederalprogram
for the investigationand cleanupof sites containinghazardoussub-
stancesor contaminantsandfor the replacementof affectedwatersup-
pliesandto takeotherappropriateresponseactions.

(vi) Protect the publichealth, safetyand welfareandthe natural
resourcesof this Commonwealthfrom the short-termandlong-term
effectsof thereleaseof hazardoussubstancesandcontaminants~into the
environment.

(vii) Provide a flexible and effective means to implement and
enforcetheprovisionsof thisact.

(viii) Encouragethe siting of new hazardouswastemanagement
facilitiesto properlystore,treatanddisposeof hazardousmaterials.
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(ix) Encourageresponsiblepersonsto voluntarily performresponse
activities by enablingthe departmentto enter into settlementagree-
ments with responsiblepersonsto perform responseactivities that
protecthumanhealthandtheenvironment;by enablingthe department
to enterinto settlementagreementswith responsiblepersonsto settlea
minor portionof responsecosts;andby authorizingthe departmentto
utilize moneysfrom the fund establishedby thisactto enterinto settle-
ment agreementsthatallow the department,whennecessaryto achieve
a cleanup,to pay for aportion of the costsassociatedwith response
activities.

(x) It is in the public interest to eliminate hazardouswaste by
encouragingandproviding incentivesto reducethe volume of hazard-
ouswastematerialsproduced,transportedanddisposedof in this Com-
monwealthby providingaspecialgrant from the fund to personswho
purchaseor leaseandinstall recyclingequipmentwhich is usedexclu-
sively for the elimination of suchmaterialsby reclaimingthem on site
andconvertingthem into a raw-materialproductthat is reusableand
nonhazardous.

Section103. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Act of God.” An unanticipatedgravenaturaldisasteror othernatural
phenomenonof an exceptional, inevitable and irresistible characterthe
effectsof which couldnot havebeenpreventedor avoidedby theexerciseof
duecareor foresight.

“Alternative water supplies.” Includes,but is not limited to, drinking
waterandhouseholdwatersupplies.

“Board.” TheEnvironmentalHearingBoardof theCommonwealth.
“Captive facility.” A captivefacility asdefinedandpermittedunderthe

actof July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),knownastheSolid WasteManagement
Act.

“Claim.” A demandinwriting for asumcertain.
“Commercial hazardouswaste disposalfacility.” A hazardouswaste

disposalfacility permittedunder the actof July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,No.97),
knownastheSolid WasteManagementAct, whichisnot acaptivefacility.

“Commercial hazardouswaste storagefacility.” A hazardouswaste
storagefacility permittedunderthe actof July 7, 1980(P.L.380, No.97),
knownastheSolidWasteManagementAct, which isnot acaptivefacility.

“Commercialhazardouswastetreatmentfacility.” A hazardouswaste
treatmentfacility permittedunderthe act of July 7, 1980(P.L.380, No.97),
knownastheSolidWasteManagementAct, whichisnot acaptivefacility.

“Contaminant.” An element,substance,compoundor mixturewhich is
definedas a pollutant or contaminantpursuantto the FederalSuperfund
Act. Thetermshallnot includeanelement,substance,compoundor mixture
from a coal mining operationunder the jurisdiction of the departmentor
from asiteeligible for fundingunderTitle IV of the SurfaceMining Control
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andReclamationAct of 1977 (PublicLaw 95-87,30 U.S.C. § 1201 etseq.);
nor shall the term includenaturalgas,naturalgas liquids, liquified natural
gasor syntheticgasusablefor fuel or mixturesof naturalgasandsynthetic
gasusablefor fuel, exceptfor the purposesof an emergencyresponse.The
termshallalsonot includethefollowing wastesgeneratedprimariIy-from~the
combustionof coalor otherfossil fuelsfor theproductionof elect ieity~slag
waste; flue gas emissioncontrol waste;and fly ash wasteandbottomash
wastewhich is disposedof or beneficiallyusedin accordancewith the actof
July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),known asthe Solid WasteManagementAct,
andtheregulationspromulgatedtheretoor whichhasbeendisposedof under
avalid permitissuedpursuantto anyotherenvironmentalstatute.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealth.

“Disposal.” The incineration,combustion,evaporation,air stripping,
deposition,injection, dumping,spilling, leaking,mixing or placingof ahaz-
ardoussubstanceor contaminantinto the air, water or land in amanner
whichallowsit toentertheenvironment.

“Drinking water supply.” A rawor finishedwatersourcethat isor may
beusedby apublicwatersystem,asdefinedin theSafeDrinking WaterAct
(PublicLaw95-323,21 U.S.C.§ 349and42U.S.C.§~201 and300f etseq.),
orasdrinkingwaterby oneor moreindividuals.

“Environment.” Surfacewater, groundwater,drinking water supply,
landsurfaceor subsurfacestrataor ambientair within thisCommonwealth.

“Federal Superfund Act.” The Comprehensive Environmental
ResponseCompensationandLiability Act of 1980 (PublicLaw 96-510, 94
Stat.2767),asamended.

“Federal SuperfundProgram.” The hazardouswaste site cleanup
programprovidedfor in theFederalSuperfundAct.

“Fund.” TheHazardousSitesCleanupFundestablishedby section901.
“Groundwater.” Wateroccurringin asaturatedzoneor stratumor per-

colatingbeneaththesurfaceof land.
“Hazardoussubstance.”

(1) Any element,compoundor materialwhichis:
(i) Designatedas ahazardouswasteunder the act of July 7, 1980

(P.L.380,No.97),known astheSolid WasteManagementAct, andthe
regulationspromulgatedthereto.

(ii) Definedor designatedasahazardoussubstancepursuantto the
FederalSuperfundAct.

(iii) Contaminatedwith ahazardoussubstanceto thedegreethatits
releaseor threatenedreleaseposesa substantialthreat to the public
healthandsafetyor theenvironmentasdeterminedbythedepartment.

(iv) Determinedto be substantiallyharmful to public healthand
safety or the environmentbased on a standardizedand uniformly
applieddepartmenttestingprocedureandlistedin regulationsproposed
by the departmentand promulgatedby the EnvironmentalQuality
Board.
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(2) The term does not include petroleum or petroleum products,
including crudeoil or any fraction thereof,which arenot otherwisespe-
cifically listedordesignatedasahazardoussubstanceunderparagraph(1);
natural gas, natural gas liquids, liquified natural gas or syntheticgas
usablefor fuel or mixturesof naturalgasandsyntheticgasusablefor fuel;
or anelement,substance,compoundor mixture fromacoalmining opera-
tion underthe jurisdiction of the departmentor from a site eligible for
funding underTitle IV of the SurfaceMining Control andReclamation
Act of 1977 (PublicLaw 95-87,30 U.S.C. § 1201 et seq.).Thetermshall
alsonot include the following wastesgeneratedprimarily from the com-
bustionof coal or other fossil fuels for the productionof electricity: slag
waste;flue gasemissioncontrol waste;andfly ashwasteandbottomash
waste which is disposedof or beneficially used in accordancewith the
Solid WasteManagementAct andtheregulationspromulgatedtheretoor
which hasbeendisposedof underavalid permit issuedpursuantto any
otherenvironmentalstatute.
“Hazardouswaste.” Any wastedefinedas hazardousunder the act of

July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),known astheSolid WasteManagementAct,
andanyregulationspromulgatedunderthatact.

“Interim response.” Responsewhichdoesnotexceed12 monthsindura-
tion or $2,000,000in cost.An interimresponsemayexceedtheselimitations
only whereoneof thefollowingapplies:

(1) Continuedresponseactionsareimmediatelyrequiredto prevent,
limit or mitigateanemergency.

(2) Thereis animmediateriskto publichealth,safetyorwelfareor the
environment.

(3) Assistancewill not otherwisebeprovidedonatimely basis.
(4) Continuedresponseactionis otherwiseappropriateandconsistent

with futureremedialresponseto betaken.
“Natural resources.” Land, fish, wildlife, biota, air, water, ground-

water, drinking water suppliesandother resourcesbelongingto, managed
by, held in trust by, appertainingto or otherwisecontrolledby the United
States, the Commonwealthor a political subdivision. The term includes
resourcesprotectedby section27 of Article I of theConstitutionof Pennsyl-
vania.

“Owner or operator.” A personwhoowns or operatesor hasownedor
operatedasite,or otherwisecontrolledactivitiesat asite.The termdoesnot
include a personwho, without participatingin the managementof a site,
holdsindicia of ownershipprimarily to protecta securityinterestin the site
noraunit of Stateor local governmentwhichacquiredownershipor control
involuntarily throughbankruptcy,tax delinquency,abandonmentor other
circumstancesin whichthegovernmentinvoluntarily acquirestitle by virtue
of its function assovereign.The termalsoshallnot includeafinancial insti-
tution, an affiliate of a financial institution,aparentof a financialinstitu-
tion, nor a corporateinstrumentality of the FederalGovernment,which
acquiredthesiteby foreclosureor by deedin lieu of foreclosureasaresultof
the enforcementof a mortgageor security interestheld by such financial
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institution, parentof such financial institution, affiliate of such financial
institutionor acorporateinstrumentalityof theFederalGovernmentbefore
it hadknowledgethatthe site was includedon the NationalPriority List or
correspondingStatelist and did not manageor control activitiesat the site
which contributedto thereleaseor threatenedreleaseof a hazardoussub-
stance.For the purposesof this subsection,the term “management”shall
not includeparticipationin or supervisingthefinancesor fiscaloperationsof
aresponsiblepersonor an owneror operatorin connectionwith aloanto,
servicesprovidedfor or fiscalobligationof thatresponsiblepersonor owner
or operatoror actionstakento protect or preservethe valueof the site or
operationsconductedonthe site. This exclusiondoesnot applyto apolitical
subdivisionwhich has causedor contributed to the releaseor threatened
releaseof ahazardoussubstancefromthesite.

“Person.” An individual, firm, corporation,association,partnership,
consortium,joint venture,commercialentity,authority, interstatebody or
other legal entity which is recognizedby law as the subject of rights and
duties.The term includesthe FederalGovernment,stategovernmentsand
political subdivisions.

“Recycling equipment.” Machinery used exclusively to processand
reclaimhazardouswastematerialsinto a raw materialproductthat is non-
hazardousand reusable,therebyreducingthe total amountof hazardous
materialproducedataparticularlocation.

“Release.” Spilling, leaking, pumping, pouring, emitting, emptying,
discharging,injecting,escaping,leaching,dumpingor disposalinto theenvi-
ronment.Thetermincludesthe abandonmentor discardingof barrels,con-
tainers,vesselsand other receptaclescontaininga hazardoussubstanceor
contaminant.The termdoesnotinclude:

(1) any releasewhich resultsin exposureto personssolely within a
workplacewhich maybesubject to the assertionof a claim againstthe
employerof suchpersons;

(2) combustionexhaustemissionsfrom theengineof amotorvehicle,
rolling stock,aircraft, vesselorpipelinecompressorstation;

(3) releaseof sourcematerial,by-productmaterialor specialnuclear
material fromanuclearincident,asthosetermsaredefinedin theAtomic
Energy Act of 1954 (68 Stat. 921, 28 U.S.C. §~2341(3)(A)-(C) and
2342(l)-(4) and42 U.S.C. § 2014), if such releaseis subjectto require-
mentswith respecttofinancialprotectionestablishedby theNuclear-Regu-
latory Commissionundersection 170 of the Atomic EnergyAct of 1954,
or, for thepurposeof section 104of thisact or anyotherresponseaction,
any releaseof sourceby-products,or specialnuclearmaterial from any
processing site designatedunder section102(a)(1) or 302(a) of the
UraniumMill TailingsRadiationControlAct of 1978 (PublicLaw95-604,
42 U.S.C.§ 7901 etseq.);and

(4) thenormalapplicationof fertilizeror pesticides.
“Remedialresponseor remedy.” Any responsewhich is not an interim

response.
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“Response.” Action takenin the eventof areleaseor threatenedrelease
of a hazardoussubstanceor a contaminantinto the environmentto study,
assess,prevent, minimize or eliminate the releasein order to protect the
presentor futurepublic health,safetyor welfareor the environment.The
termincludes,but is notlimited to:

(1) Emergencyresponseto thereleaseof hazardoussubstancesor con-
taminants. -

(2) Actions at or near the location of the release,such as studies;
health assessments;storage; confinement; perimeter protection using
dikes,trenchesor ditches;clay cover;neutralization;cleanupor removal
of releasedhazardoussubstances,contaminantsor contaminatedmateri-
als; recycling or reuse,diversion,destructionor segregationof reactive
wastes;dredgingor excavations;repairor replacementof leakingcontain-
ers; collection of leachateandrunoff; onsitetreatmentor incineration;
offsite transportandoffsite storage;treatment,destruction,or securedis-
positionof hazardoussubstancesandcontaminants;treatmentof ground-
water, provision of alternativewatersupplies,fencing or other security
measures;andmonitoringandmaintenancereasonablyrequiredto assure
that theseactionsprotectthe public health,safety, andwelfareandthe
environment.

(3) Costsof relocationof residentsand businessesand community
facilities whenthe departmentdeterminesthat, aloneor in combination
with othermeasures,relocationis more costeffective thanandenviron-
mentallypreferableto the transportation,storage,treatment,destruction
or securedispositionoffsite of hazardoussubstancesor contaminantsor
mayotherwisebenecessaryto protectthepublichealthor welfare.

(4) Actions takenundersection 104(b) of the FederalSuperfundAct
(42 U.S.C. § 9604(b))andany emergencyassistancewhich may be pro-
vided underthe DisasterReliefAct of 1974(PublicLaw 93-288,88 Stat.
43).

(5) Other actions necessaryto assess,prevent,minimize or mitigate
damageto the public health,safetyor welfareor the environmentwhich
may otherwiseresult from a releaseor threatenedreleaseof hazardous
substancesor contaminants.

(6) Investigation,enforcement,abatementofnuisances,andoversight
and administrativeactivities related to interim or remedial response
enforcement,abatementof nuisances,and oversightandadministrative
activitiesrelatedto interimor remedialresponse.
“Responsibleperson.” A personresponsiblefor the releaseor threat-

enedreleaseof ahazardoussubstanceasdescribedin section701. In no case
shall a financial institution or its affiliate or a corporateinstrumentalityof
the FederalGovernmentbe deemedto be a responsiblepersonor to be
jointly or contingentlyliablefor theactionsof aresponsiblepersonby virtue
or supervisionof, or otherinvolvementwith, the financesandoperationsof
aresponsiblepersonin connectionwith a loan, obligationor otherservice
provided.
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“Secretary.” The Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesof the Com-
monwealth.

“Service station operator.” A personwho owns or operatesa motor
vehicleservicestation,filling station,garageor similaroperationengagedin
selling, repairingor servicingmotorvehicles who acceptsor undertakesthe
collection, accumulationand delivery to an oil recycling facility of recycled
oil that hasbeenremovedfrom the engineof a motorvehicle or appliance
andthatis presentedforcollection,accumulationanddelivery to anoil recy-
cling facility. The termincludesagovernmentagencythatestablishesafacil-
ity solely for thepurposeof acceptingrecycledoil andownersor operatorsof
refusecollectionserviceswho arecompelledby law to collect, accumulate
anddeliverrecycledoil to anoil recyclingfacility.

“Site.” Any building; structure;installation;equipment;pipe or pipe-
line, including any pipe into a seweror publicly ownedtreatmentworks;
well; pit; pond; lagoon; impoundment;ditch; landfill; storagecontainer;
tank; vehicle; rolling stock; aircraft; vessel;or areawhereacontaminantor
hazardoussubstancehasbeendeposited,stored,treated,released,disposed
of, placedor otherwisecometo belocated.Thetermdoesnot includealoca-
tion wherethehazardoussubstanceor contaminantis aconsumerproductin
normal consumeruseor wherepesticidesandfertilizers arein normalagri-
culturaluse.

“Solid Waste ManagementAct.” The act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,
No.97),knownastheSolidWasteManagementAct.

“Transportation.” The conveyanceof a hazardoussubstanceor con-
taminantby anymode,includingpipeline.

“Treatment.” A method,techniqueorprocess,includingneutralization,
designedtochangethephysical,chemicalor biologicalcharacteror composi-
tion of ahazardoussubstanceso asto neutralizethehazardoussubstanceor
to renderthe hazardoussubstancenonhazardous,saferfor transport,suit-
able for recovery, suitable for storageor reducedin volume. The term
includesactivity orprocessingdesignedto changethephysicalformor chem-
ical compositionof ahazardoussubstancesoasto renderit neutralor non-
hazardous.

“Vessel.” A watercraftor otherartificial contrivanceused,or capable
of beingused,asameansof transportationonwater.
Section 104. Construction.

Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedto affect, impairor repealanyprovi-
sion of anyotherstatute.No actionby thedepartmentunderthisactshallbe
understoodor construedas precluding the departmentfrom taking any
actionauthorizedby thisactor anyotherstatuteadministeredby thedepart-
ment.

CHAPTER 3
POWERSAND DUTIES

Section301. Powersanddutiesof department.
Thedepartmenthasthe following powersandduties:
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(1) Develop, administerand enforce a programto provide for the
investigation,assessmentandcleanupof hazardoussites in this-Common-
wealth pursuantto the provisions of this act and regulationsadopted
underthisact.

(2) Undertakeactivities necessaryor proper to cooperatewith and
fully participatein the FederalSuperfundProgram,including servingas
the agency of the Commonwealthfor the receiptof moneysfrom the
FederalGovernmentor otherpublic or privateagencies.

(3) Develop, administerand enforcean independentState response
programfor the investigation,assessmentandcleanupof hazardoussites
andreplacementof watersuppliesandthe protectionof the citizensand
natural resourcesof this Commonwealthfrom the dangersof hazardous
substancesandcontaminantsthat havebeenreleasedor arethreatenedto
bereleasedinto theenvironment.

(4) Cooperatewith appropriateFederal,State,interstateand local
governmentagenciesin carryingout its dutiesunder this actby, among
other things, acceptingan appropriatedelegationor agencyrelationship
from such an agencyto facilitate the cleanupof hazardoussites in this
Commonwealth.

(5) Administer the fund and any fund for hazardouswastefacilities
sitingandexpendmoneyfromthefundsin accordancewith thisact.

(6) Administerandexpendfundsappropriatedto the departmentor
grantedto the Commonwealthunder theFederalSuperfundAct or other
authorityfor theprotectionof the publicandthe naturalresourcesof this
Commonwealthfromreleasesof hazardoussubstancesor contaminants.

(7) Promulgatethe Statestandardsandrequirementsapplicable~rele-
vantor appropriatefor the cleanupof hazardoussitesunder this actand
theFederalSuperfundAct.

(8) Developa programfor public participationin the assessmentof
sitesandselectionof appropriateremedialresponses.

(9) Issueordersto enforceprovisionsof this actandregulationspro-
mulgatedunderit.

(10) Institute, in a court of competentjurisdiction, proceedingsto
compelcompliancewith this act, regulationspromulgatedunder it or an
orderof thedepartment.

(11) Instituteprosecutionsunderthisact.
(12) Appoint advisorycommitteesas the secretarydeemsnecessary

andproperto assistthe departmentin carryingout this act. Thesecretary
is authorizedto pay reasonableandnecessaryexpensesincurred by the
membersof advisorycommitteesin carryingout their functions.

(13) Acquire specialscientific andtechnicalstaffresourcesto provide
specializedexpertisein areasrelatedto theevaluationof sitesandselection
of responsesto advisethe departmentregardingstandards,technologies,
risk assessmentsandother mattersrelatedto the cleanupof hazardous
sites,the regulationof hazardoussubstancesandcontaminants,andthe
enforcementof thisact.
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(14) Act as trusteeof this Commonwealth’snatural resources.The
departmentmay assessandcollect damagesto naturalresourcesfor the
purposesof this act and the FederalSuperfundAct for those natural
resourcesunderits trusteeship.

(15) Provide for emergencyresponsecapability for spills, accidents
andotherreleasesof hazardoussubstancesandcontaminants~

(16) Implementsection27 of Article I of theConstitutionof Pennsyl-
vania.

(17) Do any and all otheracts andthingsnot inconsistentwith any
provisionof thisact which it maydeemnecessaryor properfor the effec-
tive enforcementof thisactandtheregulationspromulgatedunderit.

Section302. Specialscienceandtechnologyresources.
(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentshall establishan additionalcom-

plementof individuals with expertiseandadvanceddegreesin specialized
fieldsof scienceandtechnologyrelevantto administrationandenforcement
of thisact.

(b) Expertise.—Thespecial science and technology staff shall have
expertisein fields relatingto the identification,analysis,assessment,preven-
tion or abatementof hazardsto thepublic healthor theenvironmentresult-
ing from the releaseof hazardoussubstancesor contaminantsinto theenvi-
ronment.Thespecialscienceandtechnologystaffmayinclude,without limi-
tation,individuals trainedin toxicology,hydrogeology,chemistry,biology,
soil science,biochemistry,environmentalengineering,epidemiology,value
engineeringandrisk assessmentsciences.

(c) Availability.—The special science and technology staff shall be
availableto review consultants’contracts,reports andfeasibility studies;
prepareandreview environmentalassessments;serveas expertwitnessesin
departmentlitigation; providescientific analysisor studiesto supportrule-
makingactivitiesof thedepartment;andperformotherdutiesasassignedby
the secretaryin furtheranceof this act or other environmentalprotection
lawsadministeredby thedepartment.

(d) Civil service.—Inorder to obtain themost highly qualified individ-
ualsfor the specialscienceand technologystaff, the secretarymay hire the
staffwithout regardto theprovisionsof theactof August5, 1941 (P.L.752,
No.286),knownastheCivil ServiceAct.
Section 303. Powersanddutiesof EnvironmentalQualityBoard.

The board,exercisingits powersand dutiesundersection 1920-A of the
actof April 9, 1929(P.L. 177, No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCode
of 1929,hasthepowerandduty topromulgatetheregulationsof thedepart-
mentto accomplishthe purposesandto carryout theprovisionsof this act,
including, but not limited to, regulationsrelatingto theprotection,fromthe
releaseof hazardoussubstances,of thesafety, health,welfareandproperty
of the publicandof the air, water, land andothernaturalresourcesof this
Commonwealth.
Section304. Hostmunicipalityincentivesandguarantees.

(a) Informationrequired.—
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(1) The departmentshall provideall of the following informationto
the governingbody of host municipalities for a commercialhazardous
wastestorage,treatmentor disposalfacility permittedby the department
under the Solid WasteManagementAct, andlocatedwithin thatmunici-
pality:

(i) Copies of each departmentinspection report for the facility
under the Solid WasteManagementAct, the act of June22, 1937
(P.L.1987, No.394), known as The Clean StreamsLaw, the act of
January8, 1960 (1959P.L.21l9,No.787), known asthe Air Pollution
Control Act, andthe actof November26, 1978 (P.L.1375, No.325),
known astheDamSafetyandEncroachmentsAct, within five working
daysafterthepreparationof thereports.

(ii) Prompt notification of all departmentenforcementor emer-
gency actions for facilities, including, but not limited to, abatement
orders,cessationorders,proposedand final civil penaltyassessments
andnoticesof violation.

(iii) Copiesof all air andwaterqualitymonitoringdataon samples
collectedby the departmentat facilities, within five working daysafter
completelaboratory analysis of the data becomesavailableto the
department.
(2) An operatorof a commercialhazardouswastestorage,treatment

or disposalfacility shall provideto the hostmunicipality copiesof all air
and waterquality monitoring data for the facility conductedby or on
behalf of the operatorunder State or Federalstatutesor regulations,
within five daysafterthedatabecomesavailableto theoperator.

(3) All information providedto the host municipalityshall be made
availableby thehostmunicipalitytothepublic for reviewupon-request.
(b) Inspectionof facilities.—

(1) The departmentshall establishandconductatrainingprogramto
certify host municipality inspectors for commercialhazardouswaste
storage,treatmentor disposalfacilities. No morethantwo personsfrom
eachhost municipalityshallbeeligible for theprogram.Eachhostmunici-
pality shall informthedepartment,in writing, of the personsit hasdesig-
natedto participatein the training program. The departmentshall hold
training sessionsat least twice a year. The departmentshall certify host
municipalityinspectorsupon completionof thetrainingprogramandsat-
isfactoryperformancein anexaminationadministeredbythedepartment.

(2) Certified municipal inspectorsshall be authorizedto enterprop-
erty, inspect records,take samplesand conduct inspections.Certified
municipal inspectorsmay not issueorders. Upon the completionof an
inspection,certified municipal inspectorsshall transmitall findings from
the inspection to the department.The departmentshall notify certified
municipal inspectorsof regular inspectionsof permittedfacilities within
their jurisdiction and shall provide opportunity for the inspectorsto
accompanydepartmentinspectorsoninspections.

(3) Thedepartmentshallreimbursethehostmunicipalitiesfor 50%of
the approvedcostof employingcertifiedhostmunicipalityinspectorsfor a
periodnotto exceedfive years. -
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(4) The departmentshall promptly inspect a facility when a host
municipality presentsinformation to the departmentwhich gives the
departmentreasonto believethat acommercialhazardouswastestorage,
treatmentor disposal facility is in violation of any requirementof The
CleanStreamsLaw, the Air Pollution Control Act, the Dam Safetyand
EncroachmentsAct, theSolid WasteManagementAct or thisact; a regu-
lation promulgatedunder thesestatutes;or the condition of a permit
issuedunderthesestatutes.

(i) The departmentshallnotify thehostmunicipalityof this inspec-
tion and shall permit a certified municipal inspector from the host
municipalityto accompanythe departmentinspectorduring-theinspec-
tion.

(ii) When the departmentdeterminesthat there is not sufficient
informationto givethe departmentreasonto believethat aviolation is
occurringor hasoccurred,thedepartmentshallprovideawrittenexpla-
nationto thehostmunicipality of its decisionnot to conductan inspec-
tion within 30daysof therequestfor inspection.

(iii) Hostmunicipalitiesmayappealthe department’sdecisionnot
to conductarequestedinspectionto theEnvironmentalHearingBoard.
When the EnvironmentalHearing Board determinesthat failure to
performarequestedinspectionmaybedetrimentalto public healthand
safety, it shall orderthe departmentto performthe requestedinspec-
tion.

(c) Watersamplingandanalysis.—
(1) Upon written requestfrom personsowningpropertywithin 2,500

feetof acommercialhazardouswastestorage,treatmentor disposalfacil-
ity, theoperatorof the facility shallhavequarterlysamplingandanalysis
conductedof privatewater suppliesusedby those personsfor drinking
water.Samplingandanalysisshall beconductedbyalaboratorycertified
pursuantto theact of May 1, 1984(P.L.206,No.43),knownasthePenn-
sylvaniaSafeDrinking WaterAct. The laboratoryshall bechosenby the
landownersfrom a list of regional laboratoriessuppliedby the depart-
ment. Samplingandanalysisshall beattheexpenseof the facility opera-
tor.

(2) The laboratory performing samplingand analysisshall provide
written copiesof sampleresultsto the landowner,the operatorandthe
department.

(3) Whentheanalysisindicatespossiblecontaminationfrom afacilit-y,
the departmentshall either conduct,or requirethe operatorto havethe
laboratoryconduct,additionalsamplingandanalysisto determinemore
preciselythenature,extentandsourceofcontamination.

(4) Within 60 daysfromtheeffectivedateof thissection,theoperator
of a commercialhazardouswastestorage,treatmentor disposal facility
shall providewritten noticeto landownerswithin 2,500feetof thefacility
of their rights underthis sectionon a form preparedby the department.
Landownerswho rent or leasepropertywithin 2,500feet of the facility
shall provide written noticeto tenantsof the availability of this water
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testing program.Upon the requestof atenantto a landowner,the land-
ownershall be requiredto requestquarterlywatersamplingandanalysis
underparagraph(1).
(d) Financialassistance.—

(1) The department shall reimbursehost municipalities for costs
incurred by host municipalities for professionaltechnical review of a
permitapplicationunderthe Solid WasteManagementAct for acommer-
cial hazardouswaste disposal facility or for a permit modification that
would result in additional capacityfor the facility. The reimbursement
shallnot exceed$50,000percompleteapplicatiom

(2) The departmentmay reimbursea countyfor costsincurredby a
county’s planningboardor commissionfor professionaltechnicalplan-
ning and review for the potential siting of new commercialhazardous
wastedisposalfacilities in thecounty. The reimbursementshallnot exceed
$50,000percounty.

Section305. HostMunicipalitiesFund.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedwithin theStateTreasuryasep-

arateaccountwhich shall be known as the Host Municipalities Fund.Two
million dollarsannuallyof all proceedsor asmuchthereofas-may-beneces~
sary from hazardouswaste transportationandmanagementfeesimposed
undersection903, including anyinterestgeneratedthereon,shall be depos-
itedin thefund.

(b) Purpose.—Thepurposeof the fund is to providehostmunicipality
assistanceprogramsundersection304 anddirect financial assistanceto host
municipalitieswith certaincategoriesof commercialhazardouswastefacili-
tieswithin theirjurisdiction.

(c) Appropriation.—All moneyplacedin thefund is appropriatedto the
departmentfor thepurposessetforth in thissection.

(d) Allocation.-—Thedepartmentshall annuallyallocatemoneys in the
fundfor thefollowingpurposes:

(1) Conducting the host municipality inspector training program,
employingacertifiedhostmunicipalityinspector,reimbursingmunicipali-
ties andcountiesfor independentevaluationsandproviding similarassis-
tancerelatedtotheimplementationof section304.

(2) Providingaone-timepayment,asprovidedin subsection(e)(2)-, to
municipalitiesfor eachnewor expandedcommercialfacility which is per-
mittedafter theeffectivedateof thisactwhichfulfills thecomrnerciaihaz-
ardouswastetreatmentor disposalcapacityneedsidentified in the Penn-
sylvaniaHazardousWasteFacilitiesPlan.
(e) Reimbursementamount.—

(I) At a minimum, eachpaymentshall bein an amountsufficientto
reimbursethe host municipality for the host municipality’s eligible share
of anyactivitiescarriedout undersection304.

(2) After anewor expandedcommercialhazardouswastetreatmentor
disposalfacility is permittedandoperating,thedepartmentshalldistribute
the balancecontainedin thefund after paymentshavebeenmadeunder
paragraph(1). The balanceshallbedistributedaccordingto an allocation
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formula established by regulation. The allocation formula shall do all of
the following:

(i) Consider the degree to which the facility meetsthe hazardous
waste capacity needsof theCommonwealthasidentified in the Pennsyl-
vaniaHazardousWasteFacilitiesPlanunder theSolid WasteManage-
mentAct.

(ii) Distribute fundsto eachhost municipality basedon all of the
following:

(A) The toxicity, mobility andothercharacteristicsof the haz-
ardouswaste.

(B) Theproximity of thefacility to personsor naturalresources
which would be endangeredby the escapeof the hazardouswaste
fromthefacility. -

(C) Theweight or volume of wastetreatedor disposedannually
atthe facility in proportionto the weightor volumeof wastetreated
or disposedannuallyin thisCommonwealth.

(D) The amountof wastedisposedor treatedatthe facility gen-
eratedinsidethisCommonwealth.

(3) A hostmunicipalitymayexpendmoneyreceivedunderthis subsec-
tion for anypurposefor whichthemunicipalityis otherwiseauthorizedby
lawto expendpublic funds,including, but not limited to, economicdevel-
opmentactivitiesandthepaymentonbehalfof its residentsof anycounty
or schooldistrict taxesthatwould otherwisebeimposedon itsresidents.
(1) Constructionof section.—Nothingin this sectionshall be construed

to preventthehost municipality andtheowneror operatorof a commercial
hazardouswastetreatmentor disposalfacility from enteringcontractualor
otheragreementsby which theowneror operatorprovidesadditionalbene-
fits or feesto thehostmunicipality.
Section 306. Hostmunicipalitybenefitfee.

(a) Imposition.—Thereshall beimposeda hostmunicipality benefit fee
upontheoperatorof eachcommercialhazardouswastetreatmentor disposal
facility that hasavalid permiton the effectivedateof this act or receivesa
newpermitor permitthatresultsin additionalcapacityfrom thedepartment
underthe Solid WasteManagementAct after the effectivedateof this act.
Thefeeshallbepaidto thehostmunicipality. If the facility is locatedwithin
morethanonehost municipality, the fee shallbe apportionedamongthem
accordingto thepercentageof thepermittedarealocatedin eachmunicipal-
ity.

(b) Amount.—Thefeeshallbe$1 per tonof weighedhazardouswasteor
$1 perthreecubicyardsof volume-measuredhazardouswasteforall hazard-
ouswastereceivedat a facility. Any amountspaid by an operatorto ahost
municipality pursuantto a preexistingagreementshall serve as a credit
againstthefeeamountimposedby thissection.

(c) Municipal options.—Nothingin this section or section 307 shall
preventahostmunicipalityfrom receivingahigherfeeor receivingthe feein
a different form or at different times thanprovided in this section and
section307, if thehostmunicipalityandtheoperatorof thecommercialhaz-
ardouswastetreatmentor disposalfacility agreeinwriting.
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Section 307. Form and timing of hostmunicipalitybenefitfeepayment.
(a) Quarterly payment.—Eachoperator subject to section306 shall

makethe host municipality benefitfee paymentquarterly.Thefee shall be
paidon or beforethetwentiethdayof April, July, OctoberandJanuaryfor
the three months ending the last day of March, June,Septemberand
December. -

(b) Quarterlyreports.—Eachhostmunicipalitybenefitfeepaymentshall
be accompaniedby a form preparedand furnishedby the departmentand
completedby theoperator.The form shallstatetheweightorvolumeof haz-
ardouswastereceivedby thefacility duringthepaymentperiodandprovide
anyotherinformationdeemednecessaryby the departmentto carryout the
purposesof theact. Theform shallbe signedby theoperator.A copyof the
form shall be sentto the departmentat the sametime that thefee andform
aresenttothehostmunicipality.

(c) Timelinessof payment.—Anoperatorshallbedeemedto havemade
atimely paymentof the host municipalitybenefit feeif all of the following
are met:

(1) Theenclosedpaymentis for the full amountowedpursuantto this
section,andno furtherhostmunicipalityactionis requiredforcollection.

(2) Thepaymentis accompaniedby therequiredform, andsuchform
is completeandaccurate.

(3) The letter transmittingthe paymentthat is receivedby the host
municipalityispostmarkedby theUnitedStatesPostalServiceon or prior
tothefinal dayonwhichthepaymentis tobereceived.
(d) Discount.—-Anyoperatorwho makesatimely paymentof the host

municipalitybenefitfeeasprovidedin thissectionshallbeentitledtoacredit
andshall apply against the fee payableby him a discountof 1% of the
amountof thefeecollectedby him.

(e) Alternative proof.—Forpurposesof this section,presentationof a
receiptindicatingthatthepaymentwasmailedby registeredor certified mail
onor beforetheduedateshallbeevidenceof timely payment.
Section308. Collectionandenforcementof fee.

(a) Interest.—Ifan operatorfails to makea timely paymentof the host
municipality benefit fee, the operatorshall pay interest on the unpaid
amountdueattherateestablishedpursuantto section806of theactof April
9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownasThe FiscalCode,fromthelastday for
timely paymentto thedatepaid.

(b) Additional penalty.—Inaddition to the interestprovided in subsec-
tion (a), if anoperatorfails to maketimely paymentof thehostmunicipality
benefit fee,thereshallbeaddedto theamountof feeactuallydue5%of the
amountof suchfee, if the failure to file a timely paymentis for not more
thanonemonth,with anadditional5% for eachadditionalmonth,or frac-
tion thereof,duringwhich suchfailurecontinues,not exceeding25% in the
aggregate.

(c) Assessmentnotices.—If the host municipality determinesthat any
operatorof acommercialhazardouswastetreatmentor disposalfacility has
not madeatimely paymentof the hostmunicipalitybenefitfee, it shallsend
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a written notice for the amount of the deficiency to such operator within 30
days from the date of determiningsuchdeficiency.Whenthe operatorhas
not provided a completeandaccuratestatementof the weight or volume of
hazardous waste received at the facility for the paymentperiod, the host
municipality mayestimate the weight or volume in its deficiency notice.

(d) Constructive trust.—All host municipality benefit feescollectedby
anoperatorandheldby suchoperatorprior to paymentto the hostmunici-
pality shallconstituteatrust fund for the host municipality, andsuchtrust
shallbeenforceableagainstsuchoperator,its representativesandanyperson
receivingany part of such fund without considerationor with knowledge
thatthe operatoris committingabreachof the trust. However,anyperson
receivinga paymentof lawful obligationof the operatorfrom suchtrust
fund shallbepresumedto havereceivedthesamein good faithandwithout
anyknowledgeof thebreachof trust.

(e) Mannerof collection.—All fees,interestandpenaltiesandanyother
assessmentsshallbecollectiblein anymannerprovidedby law for thecollec-
tion of debts.If thepersonliableto payanysuchamountneglectsor refuses
to pay the sameafter demand,the amount,togetherwith interestandany
coststhatmayaccrue,shallbeajudgmentin favor of the Commonwealthor
thehostmunicipality, asthecasemaybe,uponthe propertyof suchperson,
but only after same has been entered and docketedof record by the
prothonotaryof the countywheresuchpropertyis situated.The Common-
wealthor hostmunicipality, asthecasemaybe, mayat anytime transmitto
the prothonotariesof the respectivecountiescertified copies of all such
judgments,andit shallbethedutyof eachprothonotaryto enteranddocket
the sameof record in his office, andto index the sameas judgmentsare
indexed,without requiring thepaymentof costsasa conditionprecedentto
theentrythereof.

(1) Remediescumulative.—Theremediesprovidedto host municipalities
in this sectionare in additionto any other remediesprovidedat law or in
equity.
Section309. HazardousWasteFacility SitingTeam.

(a) Establishment.—Within30 daysafter the effective dateof this act,
the secretaryshallestablishaHazardousWasteFacility SitingTeamconsist-
ing of departmentpersonnelwith the particularexpertisenecessaryfor the
completereview of permit applicationsfor commercial hazardouswaste
treatmentor disposalfacilities. Thesecretaryshall select siting teamrepre-
sentativesfrom eachsectionof review requiredto determineconformityof
applicationswith sitingcriteriacontainedin PhaseI of 25 Pa.CodeCh. 75
Subch.F (relatingto sitinghazardouswastetreatmentanddisposalfacilities)
andotherapplicablelaw andregulationsrelatingto the review-and-approval
of permit applications.Membersof the siting teamshall includeattorneys,
engineersandsuchotheradministrativeand programpersonnelconsidered
essentialby the secretaryfor expeditedreview of permit applications.The
performanceof the siting team’s duties pursuantto this section shall be
deemeda priority with regardto any otherwork assignmentsandresponsi-
bilities.
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(1,) Application procedures.—Withinthree monthsafter the effective
date of this act, the secretary shall set forth guidelinesby whichany person
interestedin establishinga commercialhazardouswaste treatmentor dis-
posal facility may submitthe siting modulesandthe remainderof apermit
applicationdirectly to the siting team. The guidelinesshall instruct appli-
cantson sitingcriteria andpermit requirements,applicationtimetablesand
thereviewprocess.

(c) Expedited site review.—Within five months of the receiptof an
administrativelycompletesiting moduleportionof apermitapplication-for- a
commercialhazardouswaste treatmentor disposalfacility, the siting team
shallcompleteits review of thesitingmodulestodeterminetheconformityof
the proposedsite to the sitingcriteria establishedpursuantto PhaseI of 25
Pa. CodeCh. 75 Subch.F. Upon filing the siting moduleswith the siting
team,anapplicantshallprovidewrittennotificationof suchfiling to-the-gov-
erning bodiesof the proposedhostcountyandhost municipality.To facili-
tatereview by the host countyand hostmunicipality, grantsmay be made
availablepursuantto section304(d). In addition, membersof the depart-
ment’s siting team shall be availableto the applicantand the governing
bodiesof theproposedhostcountyandhostmunicipalityfor thepurposeof
discussingthe siting modulesand their conformitywith the siting criteria.
The siting team shall conductone public hearingand at least onepublic
informationmeetingon the applicationat locationsnear the proposedsite
duringthe five-monthreview period.The siting teamshall notify the appli-
cant, the host countyandhost municipality of its determinationregarding
theconformityof thesitingmoduleswith thesiting criteriainwriting.

(d) Expeditedpermitreview.—Within90 daysof receiptof the remain-
der of a permit applicationto operatea commercialhazardouswastetreat-
mentor disposalfacility, the siting teamshall reviewthe permit application
to determinewhetherit is administrativelycomplete.Shouldthe siting team
find that the permit applicationis not administrativelycomplete,it shall
returnthepermitapplicationtothe applicant,alongwith awrittenstatement
indicatingthedeficienciesof thepermitapplication.

(e) Reviewperiod.—Withintenmonthsof thedateof thedetermination
by the sitingteamthata permitapplicationis administrativelycomplete,the
siting teamshallcompleteits review of the permitapplicationandshallrec-
ommendto thesecretaryeithertheapprovalor the disapproval-ofthepermit
application.Thesecretaryshallpublishnoticeof theintent to eitherapprove
or disapprovethepermit applicationwithin 30 daysafterreceiptof the rec-
ommendationof the siting team.Appealof anydecisionof thesecretaryon
thepermitapplicationshallbeasprovidedby applicablelaw..

(f) Public education.—Thedepartmentshall developa comprehensive,
innovativeandeffectivepubliceducationprogramto inform: the-public--with
regardto the natureandextentof hazardouswastegenerationandthe need
for environmentallysoundmanagement,treatmentanddisposalof hazard-
ouswaste.
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Section310. Certificateof publicnecessity.
Within 30 days of the effective date of this act, the departmentshall

publish for proposedrulemakingthe certificateof publicnecessityregula-
tionsasprovidedundertheSolid WasteManagementAct.
Section 311. Siting assistance.

(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof Commerceshall be responsible
for identifyingandencouragingpotentialcommercialhazardous-waste-treat-
ment or disposalfacility developersto establishwithin this Commonwealth
the commercialhazardouswastetreatmentor disposalfacilities neededto
properlymanagePennsylvania’shazardouswaste.TheDepartmentof Com-
merceshallcoordinatebusinessoutreachefforts with theneedsandpriorities
establishedby thePennsylvaniaHazardousWasteFacilitiesPlanandsiting
criteria adopted under the Solid WasteManagementAct.

(b) Siting coordinator.—TheSecretaryof Commerceshall designatea
commercial hazardouswaste facility siting coordinatorto serve as the
department’sliaisonwith potentialcommercialtreatmentordisposalfacility
developers,otherStateagenciesandlocal governments.The siting coordi-
natorshall developandbe responsiblefor Stateefforts aimedat business
outreach, preliminary site evaluation assistanceand the packaging of
availablefinancial assistanceprograms.For the effective performanceof
theseduties, the siting coordinatorshall havethe ability to directly utilize
membersof thedepartment’ssitingteam,aswell asemployeesof otherState
agencies,to coordinatenecessaryactivitiespursuanttothisact.

(c) Technicalassistance.—Thesiting coordinatorshall assistinterested
developersin the identificationof potentiallocationsfor proposedcommer-
cial hazardouswastetreatmentor disposalfacilities. Theassistanceshall be
limited to the examination of nonenvironmentalsite selection factors,
includingaccessto transportationnetworksandmarkets.

(d) Assistanceprograms.—TheDepartmentof Commerceshall ensure
that interesteddevelopersareadvisedof andassistedin theuse of available
Statefinancial assistanceprogramsin order to encouragethe siting of new
commercialhazardouswastetreatmentor disposalfacilities in thisCommon-
wealth. Programsthat maybe consideredshallinclude, but arenot limited
to, thePennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority, businessinfrastruc-
ture development,site development,the Ben Franklin Partnershipandthe
PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestment Authority. The Department of
Commerceshall also ensure,as allocationspermit, the availability of tax-
exemptindustrialdevelopmentbondsfor commercialhazardouswastetreat-
mentor disposalfacilities.
Section312. HazardousWasteFacility SitingCommission.

(a) Establishment.—Inthe eventthat no commercialhazardouswaste
disposalfacility hasbeenpermittedwithin this Commonwealthpursuantto
the Solid WasteManagementAct by July 1, 1992,anindependentagency,
known asthe HazardousWasteFacility Siting Commission,is herebyestab-
lished.Theconunissionshallconsistof sevenmembers,threeof whomshall
be appointedby the Governor,oneof whom shall be designatedas chair-
man,oneof whom shall be appointedby the Presidentprotemporeof the
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Senate,oneof whomshallbeappointedby theSpeakerof the Houseof Rep-
resentatives,oneof whom shallbe appointedby theMinority Leaderof the
Senateandoneof whom shall be appointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Houseof Representatives.Thosepersonsappointedshall be knowledgeable
in the fields of hazardouswaste management,environmentalprotection,
municipal governmentor otherpertinentfields and shall be appointedin
sucha mannerasto fairly representlocal government,industry andpublic
interestgroups. No memberof the General Assembly or any officer or
employeeof the State governmentshall serveas amemberof the commis-
sion.

(b) Termsof members.—Eachappointmentshall be for aterm of three
years.All vacanciesshall be filled, for the remainderof the unexpiredterm,
by therespectiveappointingauthority.Any member,uponthe expirationof
his term,shall continueto holdoffice until hissuccessorshallbe appointed.
No membermayberemovedfrom office during histerm,exceptfor cause,
by therespectiveappointingauthority.

(c) Compensation.—Membersshall receivesuchcompensationfor their
servicesasshallbesetby theExecutiveBoard.Themembersshallbeentitled
to reimbursementfor travelandothernecessaryexpensesincurredasaresult
of their dutiesasmembersof thecommission.

(d) Meetings.—Thecommissionshall meetas necessaryto carry out its
business,but not lessthanfour timesper year,atsuchtimesandplacesas
shall beset by thechairman.Forpu:rposesof conductingofficial business,a
quorumshallconsistof four members.

(e) Organizationalmeeting.—Withintwo weeksfollowing the appoint-
ment of the membersof the commission,the chairmanshall convenean
organizationalmeeting. Within 60 days of the organizationalmeeting,the
commissionshallappointandfix the compensationof anexecutivedirector,
who shall devotehis full timeto the generalsupervisionof all the affairsof
the commission.In addition,thecommissionmayappointandfix the com-
pensationof such otheremployeesas the commissionmay, from time to
time, findnecessary’for theproperperformanceof its functions.

(f) Federaldeadline.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsection(a),
in the eventtheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency,or its successor,notifies
thedepartmentthatFederalfunds for responseactionsshallnotbeprovided
to the Commonwealthfor failure to comply with the provisions of
section 104(b)(9) of the FederalSuperfundAct, the commissionshall be
establishedwithin oneyear from receiptof the notice by the department,
unlessthe departmentandthe EnvironmentalProtectionAgency reachan
agreementprior to theestablishmentof thecommissionthatprovidesfor the
continuedusageof Federalfundsforresponseactions.
Section313. Powersanddutiesof commission.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshall have the powerandits duties
shallbe to:

(1) Cooperate with interested persons to identify areas suitable for
sitinghazardouswastedisposalfacilities.
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(2) Reviewand approveor disapprovethe siting moduleportionof
applicationsfor hazardouswastedisposalfacility sitesbroughtbeforethe
commissionto determineconformitywith PhaseI of departmentalsiting
criteria as found in 25 Pa. Code Ch. 75 Subch. F (relating to siting hazard-
ouswastetreatmentanddisposalfacilities).

(3) Assist local governmentsin planningfor the siting of hazardous
wastedisposalfacilities or in reviewingthesitingmoduleportionof appli-
cationsfor suchfacilities.
(b) Schedulefor facilities.—Within 90 daysfollowing the commission’s

organizationalmeeting,the commissionshall establishaschedulethat out-
lines theprocessfor siting newhazardouswastedisposalfacilities identified
as necessaryin thePennsylvaniaHazardousWasteFacilitiesPlan.Thecom-
missionmayamendsuchschedulefromtime totime.

(C) Criteria.—The commissionshall use existing departmentalregula-
tionsfor thesitingof hazardouswastedisposalfacilitiesassetforth in Phase
I of departmentalsitingcriteriafoundin 25 Pa.CodeCh. 75 Subch.F.

(d) Selectionof site by commission.—Thecommissionshall apply the
sitingcriteriato theentireCommonwealthandshallidentify potentiallysuit-
able sitesfor hazardouswastedisposalfacilities throughoutthis Common-
wealth.The commissionmay, at any time, solicit proposalsfrom interested
personsto develophazardouswastedisposalfacilitiesat suchsitesasmaybe
identifiedby thecommission.If nosuchproposalsarereceivedby January1,
1994, thecommissionmaymakeapplicationto the department,in the name
of the Commonwealth,for thenecessarypermits to establisha State-owned
hazardouswastedisposalfacility. In carryingout its dutiesunderthissubsec-
tion, thecommissionshall beauthorizedto leasesuchreal estateownedby
the Commonwealthwhich is not beingusedin connectionwith the work of
any department,boardor commissionthereoffor aperiodof notmorethan
50 yearsto individuals,firms, corporationsor theFederalGovernmentpur-
suantto section2402(i) of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known
as The Administrative Code of 1929, and shall also have the power of
eminentdomainto acquireasiteor sitesasmaybedeemednecessary,for the
purposeof establishingahazardouswastedisposalfacility.

(e) Transition.—Thedepartmentshall completeits reviewof anypermit
applicationfor a commercialhazardouswaste disposal facility, which is
deemedadministrativelycompleteand hasbeenfiled with the department
prior to or on July 1, 1992.Thesitingmoduleportionof apermitapplication
for a commercialhazardouswastedisposalfacility thatis subjectto review
subsequentto July 1, 1992,shallbefiled with thecommissioninaccordance
with thissection.For thepurposeof implementingthissection,theauthority
of the departmentwith regard to the review and approval of the siting
moduleportionof a permit applicationfor a commercialhazardouswaste
disposalfacility assetforth in section309(c)andapplicableprovisionsof the
Solid WasteManagementAct is herebytransferredto thecommissiononly
to theextentthatit relatesto thesitingof acommercialhazardouswastedis-
posal facility within this Commonwealth.
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(f) Applicability.-—Nothing in this section shall be construedto affect,
impair or supersedethe authorityof thedepartmentto issuea permit for a
hazardouswastedisposalfacility pursuantto the Solid WasteManagement
Act.

CHAPTER 5
RESPONSEAND INVESTIGATION

Section501. Responseauthorities.
(a) Generalrule.—Wherethereisareleaseor substantialthreatof release

of acontaminantwhichpresentsasubstantialdangerto thepublichealthor
safetyor theenvironmentorwherethereis areleaseor threatof areleaseof a
hazardoussubstance,the department shall investigate and, if further
response action is deemed appropriate, the department shall notify the
owner,operatoror anyotherresponsiblepersonof suchreleaseor threatof a
releaseif suchpersonsareknown andmayallow suchpersonor personsto
investigateandundertakean appropriateresponse,or may undertakeany
further investigation, interim responseor remedialresponserelatingto the
contaminantor hazardoussubstancewhichthedepartmentdeemsnecessary
or appropriateto protectthepublichealth,safetyor welfareor the environ-
ment.

(b) Effecton liability.—No responseactiontakenby anypersonshall be
construed as an admission of liability forareleaseor threatenedrelease.

(c) Exclusion.—
(1) Thedepartmentshallnot providefor an interimresponseor reme-

dialresponseunderthissectionin responsetoareleaseor threatof release:
(i) of a naturally occurring substance in its unaltered form, or

altered solely through naturally occurring processesor phenomena,
from alocationwhereit is naturallyfound;

cii) from productswhich arepart of thestructureof, and result in
exposurewithin, residentialbuildingsor businessor communitystruc-
tures;

(iii) into public or private drinking watersuppliesdueto deterio-
rationof thesystemthroughordinaryuse;or

(iv) from a coal mining operation under the jurisdiction of the
departmentor from a siteeligible for funding under Title IV of the
SurfaceMining Control andReclamationAct of 1977 (PublicLaw 95-
87,30 U.S.C.§ 1201 et seq.).
(2) Notwithstanding paragraph (1), to the extent authorized by this

section, the department may respond to a release or threat of release when,
in the department’s discretion, it determinesthat the releaseor threatof
releaseconstitutesapublichealth,safetyor environmentalemergencyand
that no otherpersonwith the authorityand capability to respondto the
emergencywill do soinatimely manner.
(d) Investigations.—Thedepartmentshall undertakeor causeto be

undertakenby the owner,operatoror any other responsiblepersonas per-
mitted undersubsection(a), investigations,monitoring,surveys,testingand
othersimilar activitiesnecessaryor appropriateto identify the-existence-and
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extent of the release or threat of release, the source and nature of the hazard-
ous substances or contaminantsandthe extent of danger to the public health
or welfareor the environment.Thedepartmentmayalso undertakeplan-
ning, legal, fiscal,economic,engineering,architecturalandotherstudiesor
investigationsnecessaryor appropriateto plananddirectaresponseaction,
to recover the costs of the response action and to enforce the provisions of
this act. The department shall undertake the activitiesdescribedin this sub-
sectionin oneor moreof thefollowing circumstances:

(1) Whenthe department is authorized to act under subsection (a).
(2) Whenthe department has reason to believe that a release of a haz-

ardous substance or a contaminant hasoccurred or is about to occu-r.
(3) When the department determines that illness or disease or com-

plaintsof illness or diseasemaybeattributableto exposureto ahazardous
substanceor contaminant.
(e) Notice of investigations.—Thedepartment,upon undertakingany

investigation,interimresponseor remedialresponseunderthissection,shall
give prompt written notice thereof to the owner and operator of the site and
to the first mortgagee holding a mortgage on the premises onwhich:the site-is
located.

(1) Bidding for remedial or removal actions.—
(1) The department may prequalify bidders for remedial or removal

actions taken under subsection (d). The department mayreject the bid of a
prospective bidder who has not been prequalified.

(2) To prequalify bidders, the department shall, as contained in regu-
lations to be proposed by the department and promulgated by the Envi-
ronmentalQuality Board, apply auniform systemof rating bidders. In
orderto obtaininformationfor rating, thedepartmentmayrequire from
prospectivebiddersanswersto questions,including, but not limited to,
questionsaboutthe bidder’s financial ability; the bidder’s experiencein
removal andremedial action involving hazardous substances; the bidder’s
past safety record; andthe bidder’s past performanceon Federal,Stateor
local government projects. The department may also require prospective
bidders to submit financial statements.

(3) The department shall utilize the business financial data andinfor-
mationsubmittedby a bidder underthissectiononly for thepurposesof
prequalifying biddersandshall not otherwisedisclosethis dataor infor-
mation.
(g) Emergencyresponseauthority.—Inadditionto thepowersandduties

set forth in this act, when the Governor determines that there is an imminent
and substantial endangerment to the public health and welfare or the envi-
ronmentbecauseof an actualor threatenedreleaseof a nonhazardoussub-
stanceandthatthepersonwhoownsor operateshasfailed to takeappropri-
ateemergencyresponse,theGovernormayorderor undertakethenecessary
andappropriate emergency interim response. No more than $2,500,000from
the fund may beexpended annually by the Governor for this purpose, except
whentheGeneralAssembly,by concurrentresolution,deemsappropriate.
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Section502. Priorities.
(a) List.—

(1) The department shall publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin aprior-
ity list of siteswith releasesor threatenedreleasesfor thepurposeof taking
remedial response~ The department shall allow a 30-day public comment
period subsequent to publication. In compiling the priority list, the depart-
ment shallutilize theUncontrolledHazardousWasteSiteRankingSystem
(40 CFR Part.300, App. A) established under the Federal Superfund Act
which provides that sites shall be ranked according to the relative risk or
danger to public health and welfare or the environment, taking into
account, to the extent possible, the population at risk, the hazardous
potential of the hazardous substances or contaminants at the sites, the
potential for contamination of drinking water supplies, the potential for
direct human contact, andthe potential for destruction of sensitive ecosys-
tems.The departmentshallalsoconsiderthemaximumusageof available
Federal funds for sites which qualify for the National Priority List and the
administrative, enforcement and financial capabilitiesof the department.
Remedial responses may be on-going at more than one site at any given
time, regardlessof thesite’srankedpositiononthelist.

(2) Any modification by the department in the Uncontrolled Hazard-
ous Waste Site Ranking System shall be madeonly by regulation-and- shall
be based upon the relative risk or danger to the public health and welfare
or the environment, taking into account, to the extent possible, the popu-
lation at risk, the hazardous potential of the hazardous substances or con-
taminantsat the sites, the potentialfor contaminationof drinking water
supplies,the potentialfor directhumancontact,thepotentialfor destruc-
tion of sensitive ecosystems, the maximum usage of available Federal
funds for sites which qualify for the National Priority List and the admin-
istrative,enforcementandfinancialcapabilitiesof thedepartment.
(b) Status.—Theplacementor removalof a sitewith areleaseor threat-

enedreleaseupon the priority list shall not be deemedto be a final action
subject to review under Title 2 of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes
(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure)or the actof July 13, 1988
(P.L.530, No.94), known as the Environmental Hearing Board Act, nor
shall it confer a right or duty upon the department or any person, nor shall
the placement of the site upon the priority list preclude any responsible
person from undertaking a voluntary cleanup pursuant to this act

(c) Listing.—One hundred twenty days prior to the placement of a site
upon the priority list, the departmentshall notify the known responsible
personsof theproposedlisting. Thesiteshallnotbeplaceduponthelist if a
responsiblepersonentersinto a settlementwith the departmentwhichpro-
videsfor theabatementof thereleaseor threatenedrelease.

(d) Removal from list.—Once a site has been placed upon the list, it shall
be removed upon the determination by the department that the responsible
personhas complied with the terms of the settlementand has initiated a
cleanup.
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(e) NationalPriority List.—
(1) No site which has been placed upon the National Priority List

established pursuant to the Federal Superfund Act shall be included onthe
priority list of sitespublishedby thedepartment.

(2) The departmentmay take a remedial responseaction on a site
listedupontheNationalPriority List providedthat:

(i) the departmenthasan agreementwith the FederalGovernment
which assures that the site qualifies for response action funding under
section 104(c)of theFederalSuperfundAct; or

(ii) thedepartmenthas attempted, but failed to secureanagreement
with the Federal Government pursuant to section 104(c)of the Federal
SuperfundAct, theFederalGovernmenthasfailed to act within a rea-
sonableperiod of timeto performa remedialresponseactionandthe
FederalGovernmentdoes not have an agreementwith a responsible
personto initiate suchaction. The total Statefunding contributionin
excess of the federally mandated State minimum under section 104(c)of
the Federal Superfund Act for remedial response actions undertaken
pursuanttothissubparagraphshallnot exceed$6,000,000annually.
(3) Except as provided in paragraph (2), nothing in this section shall

abrogate,limit or alter the powersanddutiesaccordedto the Common-
wealthundertheFederalSuperfundAct.
(1) Rightspreserved.—Nothingin this act shall be interpreted to deprive

any interestedor aggrievedpersonof his inherentright to bring an actionin
mandamusto correctdepartmentactionsunderthe standardscurrentlyrec-
ognizedin Pennsylvaniaequitypractice.
Section 503. Information gathering andaccess.

(a) Authority.—Theauthority of this section shall be exercisedwhen
there is a reasonable basis to believe there may be a release or threat of
releaseof a hazardoussubstanceor contaminant.The authority of this
section shall be exercised for the purposes of determining the need for
response,choosingor taking a responseactionunder this act or otherwise
enforcingtheprovisionsof thisact.

(b) Information.—
(1) The department shall have accesstoinformationrelevantto anyof

the following:
(i) The identification, nature and quantity of materials which have

been or are generated, treated, stored or disposed of at a site or other
place or property or transported to a site or other place or property.

(ii) The nature or extent of a release or threatened release of a haz-
ardous substance or contaminant at or from a site or other place or
property.

(iii) Information relating to the ability of a person to pay for or to
perform a response action.
(2) A person who has or may have informationunderparagraph(1)

shall, upon reasonablenotice,either:
(i) grant the department access at all reasonable times to a site or

other place or property to inspect andcopy all documents or records
relating to the matter; or
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(ii) copy and furnish to the departmentall the documentsor
records.

(c) Rightof entry.—Thedepartmentmay enteratreasonabletimesasite
orotherplaceorpropertyin oneormoreof thefollowing circumstances:

(1) A hazardoussubstanceor contaminantmaybe or hasbeengener-
atedat,storedat,treatedat,disposedof ator transportedfromtheplace.

(2) A hazardoussubstanceor contaminanthas beenor is being or
threatensto bereleased.

(3) Entry is needed to determine the need for response to a hazardous
substanceor contaminantor the appropriateresponseor to effectuatea
responseactionunderthisact.

(4) A releaseof a hazardoussubstanceor contaminanthasoccurred
on anearbyproperty, andentryis requiredto determinetheextentof the
release.

(5) Thereis acontaineror impoundmentwhich is typicalof thoseused
to containor impoundhazardoussubstancesandentryis neededto deter-
minetheexistenceof ahazardoussubstance.
(d) Inspection.—-

(1) The departmentmay inspectand obtainsamplesfrom a site or
otherplaceor propertyreferredto in subsection(c) or fromalocationof a
suspectedhazardoussubstanceor contaminant.The department’sright of
inspectionshall include the samplingof solids, liquids andgases;excava-
tions for soil sampling; drilling and maintenanceof wells to monitor
groundwater;andtheinstallationandmaintenanceof otherequipmentto
monitor the natureor extentof a releaseof a suspectedhazardoussub-
stanceor contaminant.Thedepartmentmayinspectandobtainsamplesof
containersor labeling for suspectedhazardoussubstancesor contami-
nants.Eachinspectionshallbecompletedwith reasonablepromptness.

(2) When the departmentobtainssamples,beforeleaving the prem-
ises, it shall giveto theowner, operator,tenantor otherpersonin charge
of the placefrom whichthe sampleswereobtainedareceiptdescribingthe
sampleobtainedand, whenrequested,aportionof the sample.A copyof
theresultsof ananalysismadeof the samplesshallbe furnishedpromptly
to the owner,operator,tenantor otherpersonin chargewhenthe person
can be located.
(e) Duty to cooperatewith responseaction.—

(1) Thefollowing personsshall allowthedepartmentaccessor right of
entry and inspection as may be reasonablynecessaryto determinethe
natureandextentof areleaseof ahazardoussubstanceor contaminant:

(i) A personwho owns or occupiesland on whichthereis a release
or threatof areleaseof ahazardoussubstanceorcontaminant.

(ii) A personwhoowns or occupiesland which is nearthe siteof a
releaseor threatenedrelease.

(iii) A personwho owns or occupiesland on which thereis a con-
tainer or impoundmenttypical of thoseused to contain or impound
hazardoussubstances.
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(iv) A person who isaresponsiblepersonunder section 701.
(2) Thefollowing personsshallallow thedepartmentaccessor rightof

entryandinspectionasmaybereasonablynecessaryto perforni=a-response
undersection501:

(i) A personwho owns or occupieslandon whichthereis arelease
or athreatof releaseof ahazardoussubstanceor contaminant.

(ii) A personwhoowns or occupieslandwhich may beaffectedby
thereleaseof ahazardoussubstanceor contaminant.

(iii) A personwhois aresponsiblepersonundersection701.
(f) Remedies.—

(1) In addition to anyother remedyprovidedby this act, the depart-
mentmayenforcetheprovisionsof this sectionby issuingordersrequiring
accessto information,requiringentryontopropertyandrestraininginter-
ferencewith any responseaction.An orderissuedunderthis section may
beappealedto the boardundertheact of July 13, 1988(P.L.530,No.94),
knownastheEnvironmentalHearingBoardAct.

(2) The departmentmay immediatelyapply to a court of competent
jurisdictionto enforceits order,unlesstheboardhasissuedasupersedeas.
The courtshall immediatelyenforcethe department’sorder upon finding
all of thefollowing:

(i) Theorderis authorizedby thisact.
(ii) Therehasnot beenfull compliancewith theorder.

(3) In lieu of issuing an orderunderparagraph(1), the department
may apply immediatelyto a court of competentjurisdiction for the same
relief.

(4) When the boardreviewsan order issuedunderparagraph(1), or
whenacourt reviews the department’srequestfor immediaterelief under
paragraph(3), the board shall uphold the department’sorder and the
court shall grant the requestedreliefwhereall of the following areestab-
lished:

(i) Thedepartmenthasareasonablebasisto believethattheremay
beareleaseor athreatof areleaseof ahazardoussubstanceor contami-
nant.

(ii) The orderor relief requestedis reasonablyrelatedto determin-
ing the needfor a response,to choosingor taking any responseor to
otherwiseenforcingtheprovisionsof thisact.
(5) Exceptasprovidedin this subsection,thereshallbeno administra-

tive or judicial review of actionby thedepartmentor its agentsto obtain
accessto information,to obtainentry onto propertyor to performwork
on the propertyin connectionwith a responseaction. Neitherthe board
nor any court may restrainaction of the departmentunder this section
unlessall of thefollowing apply:

(i) The personseeking to restrainthe departmenthas given the
departmenta30-daywritten noticeof hisintent to doso.

(ii) The departmenthas failed to issuean orderwithin the 30-day
period.
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(6) The minimum civil penalty assessed under section 1104 for a viola-
tion of an order issuedunderthis sectionshallbe$5,000for eachdaythe
orderis violated.
(g) Other remedies.—Nothingin this subsectionshall preclude the

departmentfrom securing accessor obtaining information in any other
lawful manner.

(h) Publicrecords.—
(1) Except as provided in this subsection,records,reportsor other

information obtainedunder this act shall be availableto thepublic for
inspectionorcopyingduringregularbusinesshours.Thedepartmentmay,
upon request,designaterecords,reportsor information as confidential
whenthepersonprovidingtheinformationdemonstratesall of-thefollow-
ing:

(i) The information contains the tradesecrets,processes,opera-
tions, styleof work or apparatusof apersonor is otherwiseconfidential-
businessinformation,including informationobtainedundersubsection
(b)(1)(iii).

(ii) The informationdoesnot relateto healthor safetyeffectsof a
hazardoussubstanceor contaminant.
(2) When submitting informationto the departmentunderthisact, a

personshall designatethe informationwhich the personbelievesis confi-
dentialor shall submitthatinformationseparatelyfrom otherinformation
beingsubmitted.
(i) Useof force.—Whenapersonrefusesto allowthedepartmenttohave

accessto informationor entryonto propertyunderthis section,the depart-
ment shallnot useforceto obtaintheinformationor entryunlessoneof the
following applies:

(1) The departmenthas obtaineda search warrant or initiated an
actionundersubsection(1).

(2) Immediateactionisneededto protectthepublichealthor safety-or
theenvironment.

Section504. Cleanupstandards.
(a) Generalrule.—Final remedialresponsesunderthis act shall meetall

standards,requirements,criteria or limitations which are legally applicable
or relevantandappropriateunderthe circumstancespresentedby therelease
or threatenedreleaseof thehazardoussubstanceor contaminantandshallbe
costeffective.Cleanupstandardspromulgatedunderthis actshall beconsis-
tent with State standardspermittedunder section 121(d) of the Federal
SuperfundAct.

(b) Interimcleanupstandards.—Untilfinal cleanupstandardshavebeen
promulgated,Statecleanupstandardsshallbethosecleanupstandardsappli-
cableundersection 121of theFederalSuperfundAct.

(c) Rulemaking.—ThedepartmentshallproposeandtheEnvironmental
Quality Boardshallpromulgatethestandards,requirements,criteriaor limi-
tationsthataregenerallyapplicableto remedialresponsesto releasesof haz-
ardoussubstancesorcontaminantsby regulation.
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(d) Specialstandards.—Thedepartmentmayadd, without rulemaking
under subsection(c), specialstandards,more stringent than the general
cleanupstandards,on a case-by-casebasisif the departmentcan show that
anyof thefollowing applybasedon theadministrativerecord:

(1) The circumstancesat the site aresuchthat the applicablegeneral
standards,asapplied,would not providethedegreeof protectiontopublic
healthor theenvironmentintendedby thegeneralstandards.

(2) Thedegreeof additionalenvironmentalprotectionprovidedby the
specialstandardis significantin relationto thecostof implementingit.
(e) Modification.—The departmentmay waive or modify otherwise

applicablerequirementsif anyof thefollowing apply:
(1) Compliancewith arequirementatasitewill resultin greaterrisk to

thepublichealthandsafetyof theenvironmentthanalternativeoptions.
(2) Compliancewith a requirementat a site is technicallyinfeasible

from anengineeringperspective.
(3) The remedialactionsselectedwill attainastandardof performance

that is equivalentto thatrequiredunderthe otherwiseapplicablerequire-
mentthroughuseof anothermethodor approach.

(4) The remedial action selectedwill not provide for cost-effective
response.
(1) Fundmoney.—Inadditionto the provisionsof subsection(e), if the

responseactionis to be doneusingonly fund money, the departmentmay
waive or modify requirementsthat might otherwise be applicable to a
responseat the site undertakenby aresponsiblepersonif the department
determinesthewaiveror modificationto bein thepublicinterest.

(g) Permits.—NoStateor local permitsshall berequiredfor aresponse
actionconductedentirely on the site if prior written approval is obtained
fromthedepartment.

(h) Review.—Anyactiontakenby the departmentunder subsection(d)
or (e) shall besubjectto judicial or administrativereviewonly asprovidedin
section 508.
Section505. Developmentandimplementationof responseactions.

(a) Basis.—Theselectionof aremedialresponseshallbebaseduponthe
administrativerecorddevelopedundersection506.

(b) Interim response.—An interim response may be taken before the
developmentof anadministrativerecordwhen,upon the basisof the infor-
mationavailableto the departmentatthetime of the interimresponse,there
is a reasonablebasisto believethatpromptactionis requiredto prot-ect the
public health or safety or the environment. When the department takes an
interim response before the development of an administrative record, it shall
provide the notice required by section506(b)within 30 daysof initiating the
responseaction.In addition to the informationrequiredby section 506(b),
the noticeshalldescribethe actionswhichhavealreadybeentakenandany
additionalactionsto betakenprior tothecloseof thepubliccomment~perind
under section 506(c).

(c) Implementation of action.—After the selection of an interim
responseor aremedialresponse,the departmentmay implementall or any
partof the selected action by doinganyof thefollowing:
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(1) In the caseof a releaseor threatenedreleaseof a hazardoussub-
stance,thedepartmentmay:

(i) Issuean orderto a responsibleperson.This subparagraphdoes
notprohibitactionundersubparagraph(ii).

(ii) Take the action itself. This subparagraphdoes not prohibit
action under subparagraph (i).
(2) In the caseof areleaseor substantialthreatof a releaseof acon-

taminant,which presentsa substantialdanger to the public healthor
safetyor theenvironment,thedepartmentmay:

(i) Issuean orderto aresponsibleperson.Thissubparagraphdoes
not prohibit action under subparagraph (ii).

(ii) Take the action itself. This subparagraphdoes not prohibit
action under subparagraph (i).

(d) Orders.—Ordersissuedunderthissectioninclude,but arenot limited
to:

(1) Orders requiring a responsible person to take a response action.
(2) Orders restraining a person from interfering with a response

action.
(3) Orders modifying a response action, including response actions

whichhadbeenpreviouslyapprovedby thedepartment.
(e) Judicial action.—Thedepartmentmay file an actionto enforcean

orderissuedunderthissectionin CommonwealthCourtor in anyothercourt
of competentjurisdiction.Thedepartmentmayincludein the sameactiona
civil penaltyassessmentundersection 1104.Whenthedepartmentfiles such
anaction,its ordershall beenforcedandits civil penaltyassessmentshallbe
upheldunlessthepersonsubjectto theorderor thecivil penaltycandemon-
stratethat the departmentactedarbitrarilyandcapriciouslyon the basisof
the administrativerecorddevelopedunder section506 as permittedto be
supplementedundersection508.

(1) Costs.—
(1) Whenthe departmentissuesan order under this section,a person

subjectto the ordermayseekto recoverfromthe fundthecostof comply-
ing with the orderby filing anactionwith the boardafter completionof
the responseaction.Theactionmustbefiled within 60 daysafter thecom-
pletion of the requiredaction.To recovercosts,the personmust demon-
strate,byapreponderanceof theevidence,all of thefollowing:

(i) Thepersonwasnot aresponsiblepersonunderthis act.
(ii) Thecosts soughtto be recoveredarereasonablein light of the

actionrequiredby theorder.
(2) A personsubjectto an orderunder this act mayalsorecoverrea-

sonablecostsfor that portionof the responseactionorderedwhich the
personcandemonstrateto be arbitraryandcapriciouson the basisof the
administrativerecorddevelopedundersection506.
(g) VOluntary settlements.—Thedepartment,in its discretion,mayenter

into an agreementwith any person, including a personwho may be liable
under section701, to perform any responseaction when the department
determinesthat suchaction will be properly done in accordancewith the
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department’sstandardsandafter such personhas submitteda plan and
obtained the department’s approval of such plan. Whenever practicable and
in the public interest,the departmentmayenterinto agreementsunder this
sectionin orderto expediteefficient remedialactionandminimizelitigation.
The decisionof the departmentto use or not to usethe proceduresof this
subsectionisnot subjecttojudicial review.

(h) Mixed funding.—An agreementunderthis sectionmay providethat
thedepartmentwill payfrom thefund acertainportionof thetotal response
costsor thecostof certainresponseactions.Thedepartmentmayenterinto
mixed funding settlementsfor thatportionof theresponsecostsor damages
allocableto personsagainstwhomrecoverycannotbeobtainedby reasonof
insolvency,dissolution, lack of jurisdiction by Commonwealthcourts or
othersimilar reasons.Thedepartmentmayalsoenterintomixedfundingset-
tlementswhenthe financialresourcesof the knownresponsiblepersonsare
too smallto cover the anticipatedresponsecosts,or the knownandfinan-
cially viable responsiblepersonshavecollectively contributedonly a small
fractionof theknownhazardoussubstancesatthesite.
Section506. Administrativerecord.

(a) Contents.—Theadministrativerecordupon which a responseaction
is basedshallconsistof all of thefollowing:

(1) Thenoticeissuedundersubsection(b).
(2) Information, including, but not limited to, studies, inspection

reports,sampleresultsand permit files, which is knownandreasonably
availableto the departmentandwhichrelatesto thereleaseor threatened
releaseandtotheselection,designandadequacyoftheresponseaction.

(3) Written commentssubmittedduring the public commentperiod
undersubsection(c).

(4) Transcriptsof commentsmadeat the public hearingheld under
subsection(d).

(5) Thedepartment’sstatementof the basisandpurposefor its deci-
sion, includingfindings of fact, ananalysisof thealternativesconsidered
and the reasonsfor selecting the proposedresponseaction, and its
responsetosignificantcommentsmadeduringthepubliccommentperiod.

(6) Thedocketmaintainedundersubsection(1), listing the contentsof
theadministrativerecord.
(b) Notice.—

(1) The departmentshallissueanoticesettingforth all of thefollow-
ing:

(1) A brief analysisof the responseactionand alternativeactions
thatwereconsidered.

(ii) The timeandplaceduring which the information listedon the
docketmaintainedundersubsection(1) maybeinspectedand-copied.

(iii) A specifiedtimeandplace for providing written commentson
theresponseaction.

(iv) The time andplaceat whicha public hearingwill be held to
receiveoral commentsontheresponseaction.
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(2) The noticeshall bemailedto responsiblepersonswhoseidentities
andaddressesare known to the department.In addition, noticeshall be
mailedto all holdersof liensof recordfiled againstall propertiessubjectto
section509(b). The notice shall also be publishedin a newspaperof
generalcirculation in theareain whichthereleasehasoccurredandin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. The failureto providethis noticedoesnot affecta
responsibleperson’sliability underthisact.
(c) Publiccomment.—

(1) The public commentperiod shall extendfor at least90 daysfrom
the datethat notice is publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. During the
publiccommentperiodthedepartmentshallmakeavailablefor inspection
duringnormalbusinesshoursall of thefollowing:

(i) Thedepartment’sdescriptionof theresponseaction.
(ii) Information, including, but not limited to, studies,inspection

reports,sampleresultsandpermit files, whichis knownandreasonably
availableto the departmentandwhich relatesto the releaseor threat-
enedreleaseandto the selection,designandadequacyof the response
action.

(iii) Written comments submitted during the public comment
period.

(iv) Thedocketmaintainedundersubsection(I).
(2) The public commentperiod shall extendat least30 daysafter the

public hearingto provideanopportunity for the submissionof rebuttal
andsupplementaryinformation.
(d) Publichearing.—Atleastonepublichearingshallbeconductednear

the site of the responseactionto allow interestedpersonsto give oral or
written comments.A transcriptshall be keptof oral presentations.The
hearingshall bescheduledatleast30 daysafter thepublicationof the notice
in thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(e) Decision.—Atthe closeof the public commentperiod, the depart-
ment shall file a statementof the basis andpurposefor its decision. The
statementshall include findings of fact, an analysisof the alternativescon-
sideredandthe reasonsfor selectingthe proposedresponseaction. It shall
includeanexplanationof anymajorchangesin theresponseactionfromthat
describedin the notice.Thedepartmentshall alsofile a responseto eachof
the significant comments,criticisms and new data submitted in oral or
written presentationsduringthepubliccommentperiod.

(f) Docket.—Thedepartmentshall maintain a docketlisting of all the
itemswhichform theadministrativerecord,andit shall notify apersonsub-
mitting a commentthat it hasbeenenteredon the docket. It shall be the
responsibilityof thepersonsubmitting writtencommentsto eitherverify that
the commentshavebeennoted on the docketor to notify the department,
beforethe endof the publiccommentperiod,thatthe docketdoesnot note
thesubmittedwritten comment.

(g) Closing.—Theadministrativerecordshallbeclosed,oncethedepart-
menthas filed its statementandresponseundersubsection(e). The depart-
ment’s decisionmay not be based,in whole or in part,upon information
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which hasnot beennotedon the docketas of the datethe administrative
recordis closed.Theadministrativerecordmay bereopenedonlyfor any of
thefollowingreaSons:

(1) Additional informationwhichthedepartmentdeterminesto beof
centralrelevanceto the selectedactionis obtainedduringtheimplementa-
tionof theresponseaction.

(2) A personraisingan objectionto the responseactioncan demon-
stratethat it was impracticableto raisethe objectionduring the public
commentperiod or that the groundsfor the objectionaroseafter the
publiccommentperiod.

(3) Thedepartmentwishesto documentitsresponsecosts.
(4) A caseis remandedtothedepartmentundersection508.

(h) Reopening.—Toreopenthe administrativerecord,the department
shallprovideanoticesettingforth thepurposeof thereopeningandthetime
andplace for submitting written comments during a 60-day public comment
period. The departmentmay hold a public hearingif awritten requestis
receivedwithin 30daysof publicationof thenoticeof reopening.Thedocket
shallnoteadditionalinformationsubmittedby thedepartment,writtencom-
ments, oral commentsmadeat the public hearingand the department’s
responsesto the significant comments.The department’sdecisionnot to
reopenthe administrativerecord may only be reviewed as provided in
section508.
Section507. Recoveryof responsecosts.

(a) Generalrule.—A responsiblepersonundersection701 or aperson
whocausesareleaseor threatof areleaseof ahazardoussubstanceor causes
apublicnuisanceunder thisactor causesareleaseor asubstantialthreatof
releaseof a contaminantwhich presentsa substantialdangerto the public
healthor safetyor the environment,or causesa releaseof a nonhazardous
substancepursuantto section501(g)shallbeliable for theresponsecostsand
for damagesto natural resources.The department,a Commonwealth
agency,or amunicipalitywhichundertakesto abatea publicnuisanceunder
this act or take a responseaction may recoverthoseresponsecosts and
naturalresourcedamagesin an actionin equity broughtbeforea court of
competentjurisdiction. In addition, the board is given jurisdiction over
actionsby the departmentto recoverresponsecostsand damagesto natural
resources.

(b) Amount.-.—In an action to recover responsecosts and natural
resourcedamages,the departmentshall include administrativeand legal
costsincurredfrom its initial investigationup to the time thatit recoversits
costs.Theamountattributableto administrativeandlegalcostsshallbe 10~o
of theamountpaidfor theresponseactionor theactualcosts,whicheveris
greater.

(c) Punitivedamages.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section709,a
personwhowillfully fails to comply with anorderof the departmentrequir-
ing a responseaction under section 505(c)(l) shall be liable for punitive
damagesin an amount which is at leastequal to but not morethanthree
timesthecostsrecoverableunderthis section.A partyshallnot beliable for
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punitivedamageswhena courtreviewingthe orderundersection508 finds
thatthedepartment’sorderwasinvalid astothatparty.

(d) Effect of damages assessment.—A determination or assessment of
damagesto naturalresourcesfor thepurposesof this act, theFederalSuper-
fund Act, or section311 of the FederalWater PollutiOn Control Act (62
Stat. 1155,33 U.S.C.§ 1321) madeby the departmentor othertrusteeshall
have the force and effect of a rebuttablepresumptionon behalf of the
departmentor othertrusteein an administrativeor judicial proceedingunder
thisact, the FederalSuperfundAct or section 311 of the FederalWaterPol-
lutionControlAct.

(e) Civil penalty.—Whenthe departmentfiles an action to recoverits
responsecostsandnaturalresourcesdamageassessment,it may alsoseek
civil penaltiesundersection1104. Its right to recoverresponsecosts,natural
resourcedamagesandcivil penaltiesshall beupheldunlessthe liableperson
can demonstratethat the departmentacted arbitrarily andcapriciouslyon
thebasisof theadministrativerecorddevelopedundersection506aspermit-
tedtobesupplementedundersection 508.

(1) Recycledoil..—
(1) Whenrecycledoil is notmixedwith anyotherhazardoussubstance

andis stored,treated,transportedand otherwisemanagedin compliance
with regulationsor standardspromulgatedunder applicableState and
Federallawrelatingto recycledoil, thenall of the:following apply:

(i) No personmay recoverfrom a servicestationoperator,under
section702(a)(2)or (3), responsecosts or damagesresulting from a
releaseor threatenedreleaseof recycledoil. -

(ii) Section 1102 doesnot apply againstaservicestation operator
otherthanaservicestationoperatordescribedin section 702(a)(1).
(2) For purposesof this subsection,a service station operatormay

presumethatasmallquantity of usedoil is not mixedwith otherhazard-
ous substanceswhen it has beenremovedfrom the engineof a motor
vehicleor applianceby the ownerof thevehicle or applianceandis pre-
sentedto the operatorfor collection, accumulationanddelivery to an oil
recyclingfacility.

Section508. Administrativeandjudicial reviewof responseactions.
(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, thepro-

visions of this section shall provide the exclusive method of challenging
eitherthe administrativerecorddevelopedundersection506 or adecisionof
thedepartmentbasedupontheadministrativerecord.

(b) Timing of review.—Neithertheboardnoracourtshall havejurisdic-
tion to reviewaresponseactiontakenby the departmentor orderedby the
departmentundersection505until thedepartmentfiles anactionto enforce
the orderor to collect apenaltyfor violation of suchorder or to recoverits
responsecostsor in an actionforcontributionundersection705. In thecase
of anactionto enforceanorderof thedepartment,thepersonreceivingsuch
ordershall be entitled to challengesaidorderwithin 30 daysfrom thedate
thedepartmentmovesto enforceits order.
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(c) Grounds.—Achallengeto the selectionandadequacyof a remedial
action shall be limited to the administrative record developed under
section506. In achallengeto liability for natural resourcedamages,civil
penaltiesor therecoveryof responsecosts,or wheretheassessmentof civil
penaltiesis challenged,the record shall be limited to the administrative
recorddevelopedundersection506,exceptthatit maybesupplementedwith
additionalevidencesupportingor refuting the department’sdetermination
thatapersonis aresponsiblepersonundersection 701 or the department’s
assessmentof civil penalties.Theparty challengingthe department’sdeter-
minationor assessmentshall retainthe burdenof proving the department’s
determinationor assessmentwasarbitraryandcapricious.

(d) Procedural errors.—Procedural errors in the development of the
administrativerecordshall not be a basisfor challenginga responseaction
unlesstheerrorswere so seriousandrelatedto mattersof suchcentralrele-
vanceto the responseaction that the actionwould havebeensignificantly
changedhadtheerrorsnot beenmade.Thepersonassertingthe significance
of the proceduralerrorsshall have the burdenof proving that the action
wouldhavebeensignificantlychanged.

(e) Remand.—Whena responseactionis demonstratedto be arbitrary
and capriciouson the basis of the administrativerecorddevelopedunder
section506, or whenaproceduralerroroccurredin the developmentof the
administrativerecord which (error) would have significantly changedthe
response action, the following apply:

(1) Whenadditionalinformationcouldaffect theoutcomeof thecase,
themattershallberemandedto thedepartmentfor reopeningtheadminis-
trativerecord.

(2) Whenadditional informationcouldnot affect the outcomeof the
case,thedepartment’senforcementof its orderor its recoveryof response
costsshall belimited only asto that portionof the responseactionfound
to be arbitraryandcapriciousor the resultof a proceduralerror which
wouldhavesignificantly changedtheaction.

Section 509. Lien.
(a) Establishment.—Anawardof responsecosts,assessmentof damages

to natural resourcesor assessmentof civil penaltiesshall constitute a
judgmentagainstthe responsibleperson.The judgmentmaybe collectedin
any mannerprovidedby law. The departmentshall sendanoticeof lien to
theprothonotaryor equivalentofficial of thecountyin which theresponsible
personhasreal or personalproperty,settingforth theamountof the award
of costs,of the assessmentof damagesandof the assessmentof penalties.
The prothonotaryor equivalentofficial shall promptly enterupon the civil
judgmentor orderdocketthe nameandaddressof the responsibleperson
andtheamountof thelien assetforth in thenoticeof lien. Uponentryby the
prothonotary,the lien shall attachto the revenueandall realandpersonal
propertyof theresponsibleperson,whetheror not the responsiblepersonis
insolvent.

(b) Registry.—Thereshall be establisheda central registryof all liens
filed underthisactin theDepartmentof State.The Commonwealthshallfile
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a notice of lien with the Secretaryof the Commonwealthin addition to
filings with aprothonotaryor equivalentofficial.

(c) Priority.—Thenoticeof lien filed under this sectionaffecting prop-
erty of a responsibleperson,including propertysubjectto responseaction,
shall createa lien which shallhavepriority from the dayof the filing of the
notice of the lien over all subsequentclaimsand liensagainstthe property,
but it shallnot affect anyvalid lien, right or interestin thepropertyfiled in
accordancewith establishedprocedureprior to the filing of a noticeof lien
underthissubsection.
Section510. Evaluationgrant.

The departmentmay makeavailablea reasonablesum as a grant to the
governingbody of the host municipality of a site wherethe departmentis
consideringa remedialresponse.The host municipality shall usethis sum
solely to conductanindependenttechnicalevaluationof theproposedreme-
dial response.Thegrantshall not exceed$50,000unlessthe departmentpro-
posesandthe EnvironmentalQuality Boardpromulgatesregulationsestab-
lishingaschedulefor grants.
Section 511. Acquisitionof realproperty.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentmayacquire,by purchase,lease,con-
demnation,donationor otherwise,realpropertyor an interestin real prop-
erty thatthe department,in its discretion,determinesis neededto conducta
responseactionunder this act. The departmenthasno duty to acquireany
interestin realpropertyunderthisact.

(b) Sovereignimmunity.—TheCommonwealthshall not be liableunder
this act asa resultof acquiringan interestin real estateunder this section,
nor shall anything in this act be construed as a waiver of sovereign immunity
or a waiver under 42 Pa.C.S. § 8522 (relating to exceptionsto sovereign
immunity).
Section512. After closureandconveyanceof property.

(a) Generalrule.—A site at which hazardoussubstancesremain after
completionof aresponseactionshallnot beputto ausewhichwoulddisturb
or be inconsistentwith the responseaction implemented.The department
shallhavetheauthorityto issueanorderprecludingor requiringcessationof
activity atafacility whichthe departmentfinds woulddisturbor beinconsis-
tent with the responseactionimplemented.A personadverselyaffectedby
theordermayfile anappealwith theboard.Thedepartmentshallrequirethe
recorderof deedsto recordanorderunderthissubsectioninamannerwhich
will assureits disclosurein theordinarycourseof a title searchof the subject
property.An orderunderthis subsection,whenrecorded,shall be binding
uponsubsequentpurchasers.

(b) Acknowledgment.—Thegrantor,in everydeedfor theconveyanceof
propertyon which ahazardoussubstanceis either presentlybeingdisposed
or has everbeendisposedby the grantoror to the grantor’sactualknowl-
edge, shall include in the property descriptionsection of the deed an
acknowledgmentof the hazardoussubstancedisposal.To the extent the
information is available,the acknowledgmentshall include, but not be
limited to, thesurfaceareasizeandexactlocationof thedisposedsubstances
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anda descriptionof the types of hazardoussubstancescontainedtherein.
Thispropertydescriptionshallbemadeapartof thedeedfor all future con-
veyancesor transfersof the subjectproperty.A descriptionof anyresponse
undertakenwith respectto thedisposalof thehazardoussubstanceaswell -as
noticeof any decisionby thedepartmenttoremovethe site from thepriority
list providedfor in section502shallalsobemadepartof thedeed.
Section 513. Contracting.

(a) Authority.—The department shall have the authority to enter into a
contract with any personor firm to have them provideassistanceto the
departmentfor theimplementationof thisact.

(b) Indemnification.—Anypersonwho entersinto a contractwith the
departmenttoassistthedepartmentin implementingthischapter-shallnot be
required to indemnify the Commonwealthor Commonwealthemployees
againstclaimsarisingout of performanceofthecontract.

CHAPTER 7
LIABILITY AND SETTLEMENT PROCEDURES

Section701. Responsibleperson.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptfor releasesof hazardoussubstancesexpressly

and specificallyapprovedunder a valid Federalor State permit, a person
shall be responsiblefor a releaseor threatenedreleaseof a hazardoussub-
stancefrom asitewhenanyof thefollowing apply:

(1) Thepersonownsor operatesthesite:
(i) whena hazardoussubstanceis placedor comesto belocatedin

or on asite;
(ii) whena hazardoussubstanceis locatedin or on the site, but

beforeit is released;or
(iii) duringthetimeof thereleaseor threatenedrelease.

(2) The persongenerates,owns or possessesa hazardoussubstance
andarrangesby contract,agreementor otherwisefor the disposal,treat-
mentor transportfordisposalor treatmentof thehazardoussubstance.

(3) Thepersonacceptshazardoussubstancesfor transportto disposal
or treatmentfacilities, incinerationvesselsor sitesselectedby suchperson
from whichthereis areleaseor a threatenedreleaseof a hazardoussub-
stancewhichcausestheincurrenceof responsecosts.
(b) Exceptions.—

(1) An ownerof real propertyis not responsiblefor the releaseor
threatenedreleaseof ahazardoussubstancefrom asite in or on the prop-
erty whentheownerdemonstratesto thedepartmentthatall of thefollow-
ing aretrue:

(i) The real property on which the site concernedis locatedwas
acquiredby the ownerafter the disposalor placementof a hazardous
substanceon,inor atthesite.

(ii) The ownerhasexercisedduecarewith respectto the hazardous
substancesconcerned,taking into considerationthe characteristicsof
suchhazardoussubstances,in light of all relevant facts and circum-
stances.
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(iii) Theowner took precautionsagainstforeseeableactsor omis-
sionsof any third party andthe consequencesthat could foreseeably
result fromsuchactsor omissions.

(iv) The ownerobtainedactualknowledgeof the releaseor threat-
enedreleaseof ahazardoussubstanceat thesitewhentheownerowned
the real property,andthe ownerdid not subsequentlytransferowner-
ship of thepropertyto anotherpersonwithout disclosingsuchknowl-
edge.

(v) The owner has not, by act or omission, caused or contributed to
the releaseor threatenedreleaseof a hazardoussubstancewhich is the
subjectof theresponseactionrelatingto thesite.

(vi) Theownermeetsoneof theserequirements:
(A) At the timethe owneracquiredthe site, the ownerdid not

know,andhadno reasonto know, thatahazardoussubstance-w-hich
is the subjectof the releaseor threatenedreleasewasdisposedoion,
in or at the site. For purposesof this subparagraph,the ownermust
haveundertaken,at thetimeof acquisition,all appropriateinquiries
into the previousownershipandusesof the propertyconsistentwith
good commercialor customarypracticein an effort to minimizelia-
bility. Thedepartmentshalltakeinto accountspecializedknowledge
or experienceon the part of the owner, the relationshipof the pur-
chaseprice to the value of the property if uncontaminated,com-
monly known or reasonablyascertainableinformation about the
property,the obviousnessof the presenceor likely presenceof con-
taminationatthepropertyandtheability to detectthecontamination
by appropriateinspection.

(B) The owneris agovernmententity whichacquiredthesiteby
escheat,through any other involuntary transfer or acquisition or
throughthe exerciseof eminentdomain authorityby purchaseor
condemnation.

(C) Theowneracquiredthesiteby inheritanceor bequest.
(D) Theownerisafinancial institutionor anaffiliate of afinan-

cialinstitution or a corporateinstrumentalityof theFederalGovern-
ment which acquiredthe site by foreclosureor by acceptanceof a
deedin lieu of foreclosure.
(vii) The only basisof liability for the landowneris ownershipof

theland.
(2) Liability undersubsection(a) shall not apply to an ownerof real

propertyif the real propertyis exclusivelyusedassingle- or multi-family
housingof four units or lessor for privatenoncommercialrecreational
purposes,andthe ownerdid not placethe hazardoussubstanceon the
property, or the owner did not know and had no reason to know that a
hazardoussubstancewhich is the subject of the releaseor threatened
releasewasdisposedon,in or atthesite.

(3) Liability undersubsection(a) shallnot applyto personswhogener-
atehouseholdhazardouswasteasdefinedin section1512of theactof July
28, 1988 (P.L.556, No.101), known as the Municipal WastePlanning,
RecyclingandWasteReductionAct.
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(4) Except for activities of the owner or operatorunrelatedto the
recovery or processingof methane,subsection(a) does not apply to a
personwho owns or operatesequipmentfor the recoveryor processing,
including recirculation of condensate,of methaneunlessthe releaseor
threatenedreleaseis causedby thenegligentactivitiesof theperson.If the
releaseor threatenedreleaseis causedby the negligentactivities of a
personwho owns or operatesequipmentfor the recovery or processing,
including recirculationof condensate,of methane,the person’sresponsi-
bility shall belimited to costsanddamagescausedby the person’snegli-
gentactivities.

(5) A person who generatesscrapmaterialsthat are transferredto a
facility ownedor operatedby anotherpersonfor thepurposeof reclama-
tion or reuseof the metallic contentthereofthroughmelting, smeltingor
refining shall not be consideredto havearrangedfor the disposal,treat-
mentor transportfor disposalor treatmentatthat facility of ahazardous
substancepresentin thescrapmaterials,providedthatthe generatordem-
onstratesthatall of thefollowing aretrue:

(i) Thescrapmaterialsconsistedof:
(A) obsoletemetallicitems,suchasautomobilesor appliances;
(B) newsolid metallic by-products,suchastrimmings,turnings,

cuttingsorpunchings;
(C) preparedgradesof scrapmetalproducedin accordancewith

recognizedindustry specificationsby processingobsoleteitems or
metallic by-products through shredding, cutting, compressingor
othermechanicalmeans;or

(D) intact, nonleakingspentlead-acidstoragebatteries.
(ii) The generatordid not introducethe hazardoussubstanceinto

thescrapmaterials.
(iii) The generatorhandledandtransportedthe scrapmaterialsin

accordancewithall applicablelawsandregulations.
(iv) Thegeneratortransferredthe scrapmaterialsforvaluablecon-

sideration.
(v) If the generatorselectedthe facility, the generatorreasonably

believed that the facility was then in substantialcompliancewith all
applicablelaws andregulationspertainingto receipt,managementand
reclamationor reuseof thescrapmaterials.

(c) Employees.—Whena person who is responsiblefor a releaseor
threatenedreleaseundersubsection(a) is anemployeewho is actingin the
scopeof employment:

(1) The employeeis subjectto liability under this sectiononly when
theemployee’sconductwith respectto thehazardoussubstancewasnegli-
gentundercircumstancesin which theemployeeknew that the substance
was hazardousand that the employee’sconduct could result in serious
harm.

(2) The employershall be considereda person responsiblefor the
releaseor threatenedreleaseandis subjectto liability under this section
regardlessof thedegreeof careexercisedby theemployee.
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Section 702. Scope of liability.
(a) Generalrule.—Apersonwho is responsiblefor a releaseor threat-

enedreleaseof ahazardoussubstancefrom asite as specifiedin section701
is strictly liable for the following responsecostsanddamageswhich result
from the releaseor threatenedreleaseor to whichthe releaseor threatened
releasesignificantlycontributes:

(1) Costs of interim responsewhich are reasonablein light of the
informationavailableto the departmentat the:time the interim response
actionwastaken.

(2) Reasonableand necessaryor appropriate costs of remedial
responseincurredby the United States,the Commonwealthor a political
subdivision.

(3) Other reasonableandnecessaryor appropriatecostsof response
incurredbyanyotherperson.

(4) Damagesfor injury to, destructionof or loss of naturalresources
within thisCommonwealthor belongingto, managedby, controlledby or
appertainingtothe UnitedStates,theCommonwealthor apolitical subdi-
vision. This paragraphincludesthe reasonablecostsof assessinginjury,
destructionor lossresultingfromsucharelease.

(5) Thecostof ahealthassessmentor healtheffectsstudy.
(b) Interest.—

(1) The amountsrecoverablein anactionundersections507and1101
include intereston the amountsrecoverableundersubsection(a). Interest
shallaccruefromthelaterof:

(i) the datepaymentof aspecifiedamountis demandedin writing;
or

(ii) thedateof theexpenditureconcerned.
(2) The rate of intereston the outstandingunpaid balanceof the

amountsrecoverableundersections507and1101 shallbe6% annually.
(c) Contractors.—Apersonor companywhohasenteredinto acontract

with the departmentto assistthe departmentin implementingthis act, or a
responseactioncontractorundersection119of the FederalSuperfundAct,
shallnot beheldliableunderthis actfor areleaseof ahazardoussubstance
arising out of performanceof a responseaction whenthe releaseis not
causedby thecontractor’snegligence.

(d) Commonwealthemployees.—Personsemployed by the Common-
wealthshall not be heldliable for a releaseof ahazardoussubstanceor con-
taminant,or any otherdamagesincurred,asaresultof actionsor omissions
occurringwhenactingin their official capacity.
Section703. Defensesto liability.

(a) Grounds.—Thereshallbenoliability undersection701 of thisactfor
a personotherwiseliable who can establishthat the releaseor threat of
releaseof a hazardoussubstanceandthe damagesresultingtherefromwere
causedsolelyby anyof thefollowing:

(1) AnactofGod.
(2) Anactofwar.
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(3) An actor omissionof athird partyotherthananemployee,agent
or contractor of the responsible person or one whose act or omission
occursin connectionwith anagreementor contractualrelationship(except
where the sole contractualarrangementsarise either from a published
tariff and acceptancefor carriageby a common carrier by rail, or an
exempt circular or transportation contract in lieu of a published tariff for
carriageby acommoncarrierby rail), if theresponsibleperson:

(i) exercisedduecarewith respectto thehazardoussubstancecon-
cerned,taking into considerationthe characteristicsof suchhazardous
substance,in light of all relevantfactsandcircumstances;and

(ii) took precautionsagainstforeseeableacts or omissionsof any
such third party and the consequencesthat could foreseeablyresult
fromthoseactsor omissions.

(b) Assistance.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), no personshallbe
liable underthis act for costs or damagesas a resultof actionstakenor
omitted in the courseof renderingcare, assistanceor advicein accordance
with thisactor atthedirectionof the departmentwith respectto an incident
creatingadangerto publichealth,safetyor welfareor theenvironmentasa
result of a releaseof a hazardoussubstanceor contaminantor the threat
thereof.Thissubsectiondoesnot precludeliability for costs or damagesas
theresultof negligenceon thepartof theperson.

(c) Governmentaction.—NoStateagencyor political subdivisionshall
be liableunderthis act for costsor damagesas a resultof actionstakenby
the Stateagencyorpolitical subdivisionin responseto areleaseor threatened
releaseof ahazardoussubstancegeneratedby or from asite.

(d) Residentialhousing.—Thereshall be no liability under section701
for the ownerof real propertywhich is exclusivelyusedor underconstruc-
tion as residentialhousingwho can establishthatthe releaseor threatened
releaseof a hazardoussubstanceandthe damagesresultingtherefromwere
causedsolelyby anactor omissionof athird party,otherthananemployee,
agentor contractorof the owneror onewhoseactor omissionoccursin con-
nectionwith anagreementor contractualrelationship,if theowner:

(1) at the time of acquisition, did not know and had no reasonto
know, thatahazardoussubstancewhich is the subjectof the releaseor
threatenedreleasewas disposedon, in or at the site. For purposesof this
paragraph,the ownermusthaveundertaken,atthetime of acquisition,all
appropriateinquiriesinto thepreviousownershipandusesof theproperty
consistentwith good commercial or customarypracticein an effort to
minimize liability. The departmentshall take into account specialized
knowledgeor experienceon the part of the owner, therelationshipof the
purchasepriceto the valueof the propertyif uncontaminated,commonly
knownor reasonablyascertainableinformation aboutthe property, the
obviousnessof the presenceor likely presenceof contaminationat the
propertyandtheability to detectthecontaminationby appropriateinspec-
tion; and

(2) after obtainingactual knowledgeof the presenceof a hazardous
substanceon, in or at the site,exercisedduecarewith respectto thehaz-
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ardoussubstanceconcerned,taking into considerationthe characteristics
of thehazardoussubstance,in light of all relevantfactsandcircumstances
andtook precautionsagainstforeseeableactsor omissionsof any such
third party andthe consequencesthatcould foreseeablyresult from those
actsor omissions.
(e) Limited liability.—Liability underthe provisionsof section701 shall

not apply to municipal waste transportersfor that portion of municipal
wastewhich is definedas householdhazardouswasteundersection1512of
the act of July 28, 1988 (P.L.556,No.101), known as the Municipal Waste
Planning,RecyclingandWasteReductionAct, andwhich is collectedfrom
generatorsandtransportedto permittedmunicipalwastedisposalfacilities.

(f) Burden of proof.—A personclaiming a defenseprovided in this
sectionhasthe burdento prove all elementsof the defenseby apreponder-
anceof theevidence.
Section704. Subrogationandinsurance.

(a) Generalrule.—Anowneror operatorof afacility or anyotherperson
whomaybeliableundersection701 maynot avoidthatliability by meansof
a conveyanceof aright, title or interestin realproperty,or by an indemni-
fication,aholdharmlessagreementor asimilar agreement.

(b) Construction.—Nothingin this sectionshall be construedto do any
of thefollowing: -

(1) Prohibit aparty who may beliableunder section701 from enter-
ing into an agreementby which that party is insured,held harmlessor
indemnifiedfor partor all of thatliability.

(2) Prohibit the enforcementof an insurance,ahold harmlessor an
indemnificationagreement.

(3) Bar acauseof actionbroughtby apartywho may beliableunder
section701 or by aninsureror guarantor,whetherby rightof subrogation
or otherwise.

Section705. Contribution.
(a) Generalrule.—A personmay seekcontributionfrom a responsible

person under section701, during or following a civil action under
section507 or 1101.Claims for contributionshallbe broughtin accordance
with this sectionandthe PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure.Nothing in
this sectionshall diminishtheright of a personto bringanactionforcontri-
bution in theabsenceof acivil actionundersection507or 1101.

(b) Allocation.-~-Inacivil actionin whichaliablepartyseeksacontribu-
tion claim, the court,or the boardin anactionbroughtundersection507 or
1101,shall enterjudgmentallocatingliability amongthe liableparties.Allo-
cationshallnot affect the parties’liability to thedepartment.Theburdenis
on eachpartyto showhowliability shouldbeallocated.In determiningallo-
cation under this section,the court or the board~may use suchequitable
factorsasit deemsappropriate.Thetrier of fact shall considerthe following
factors:

(1) The extentto whicheachparty’s contributionto the releaseof a
hazardoussubstancecanbedistinguished.
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(2) Theamountof hazardoussubstanceinvolved.
(3) Thedegreeof toxicity of thehazardoussubstanceinvolved.
(4) The degreeof involvementof and careexercisedby eachparty in

manufacturing,treating,transportinganddisposingof thehazardoussub-
stance.

(5) The degreeof cooperationby each party with Federal,Stateor
local officials topreventharmtothepublic healthor theenvironment.

(6) Knowledgeby eachpartyof thehazardousnatureof thesubstance.
(c) - Settlements.—

(1) When the departmententersinto an administrativeor judicially
approvedsettlementof acivil actionbroughtundersection507 or 1101,
the amount of the department’sclaim under that civil action shall be
reducedby theamountof the considerationpaid tothe departmentor the
allocatedamountof thesettlingparty’sliability, whicheveris less.A settle-
ment shall not otherwiseaffect the department’sclaim undersection 507
or 1101.

(2) A personwho has resolvedits liability to the departmentin an
administrativeor judicially approvedsettlementshall not be liable for
claims for contribution regardingmatters addressedin the settlement
unlessthe terms of the settlementprovide otherwise.The settlingparty
may seekcontributionfrom anonsettlingparty to recoverthe consider-
ation paidin excessof its allocatedshareof liability asdeterminedby the
courtor theboard.

(3) Whenthedepartmenthasobtainedlessthancompleterelief froma
personwhohasresolvedits liability to thedepartmentin anadministrative
or judicially approvedsettlement,the departmentmay bring an action
againstapersonwhohasnot so resolvedits liability. A nonsettlingparty
may seekcontribution from any othernonsettlingparty or any settling
partyasallowedunderthissection.
(d) Federalfunds; cooperativeagreements.—TheCommonwealthshall

activelyseekto obtainFederalfundsto which it is entitledunderthe Federal
SuperfundAct andmaytake actionsnecessaryto enterinto contractualor
cooperativeagreementsunder section104(c)(3) and (d)(l) of the Federal
SuperfundAct (42U.S.C.§ 9604(c)(3)and(d)(a)).
Section706. Covenantsnot to sue.

(a) Generalrule.—Toencouragethevoluntaryandtimely cooperationof
responsibleparties in the cleanup of certainhazardouswaste sites, the
departmentmayprovidearesponsiblepersonwith acovenantnottosuecon-
cerningliability to theCommonwealthunderthisact, includingfutureliabil-
ity, resultingfrom a releaseor threatenedreleaseof a hazardoussubstance
addressedbyaremedialactionwhere:

(1) Thecovenantnotto sueis in thepublic interest.
(2) Thecovenantnot to suewould expediteresponseaction.
(3) The responsiblepersonis in full compliancewith any consent

decreeunder theSolid WasteManagementAct or this act for responseto
thereleaseor threatenedreleaseconcerned.
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(4) The responseactionhasbeenapprovedby thedepartment.
(b) Specialcovenants.—Thedepartmentmay providea personwith a

covenantnot to suewith respectto future liability to the Commonwealth
under this act for a future releaseor threatenedreleaseof hazardoussub-
stancesfrom suchsite for the portionof remedialactionwhich involves the
treatmentof hazardoussubstancessoasto destroy,eliminateor permanently
immobilize the hazardousconstituentsof such substances,so that, in the
judgmentof the department,the substancesno longer presenta currentor
currentlyforeseeablefuturesignificant risk to publichealthand welfareor
theenvironment,no by-productof thetreatmentor destructionprocesspres-
entsany significant hazardto publichealthand welfareor theenvironment;
anda personprovided suchcovenantnot to sue shall not be liable to the
Commonwealthunder this actwith respectto sucha releaseor threatened
releaseatafuturetime.

(c) Effectivedateof covenantsnot to sue.—A:covenantnot to suecon-
cerningfutureliability to the Commonwealthshall not take effect until the
departmentcertifiesthat remedialactionhasbeencompletedin accordance
with therequirementsof thisactandanyconsentdecreeenteredintobetween
the departmentandthe responsiblepersonat the site that is the subjectof
suchcovenant.

(d) Factors.—Inassessingtheappropriatenessof acovenantnot to sue
undersubsection(a) andany conditionto be includedin a covenantnot to
sue undersubsection(a) or (b), the departmentshall considerwhetherthe
covenantorcondition is in thepublic intereston the basisof suchfactorsas
the following:

(1) Theeffectivenessandreliability of theremedy,in light of theother
alternativeremediesconsideredfor the siteconcerned.

(2) Thenatureof therisksremainingatthesite.
(3) The extent to which performancestandardsare included in the

orderor decree.
(4) The extentto whichthe technologyusedin the responseactionis

demonstratedto beeffective.
(5) Whetherthe fund or othersourcesof funding would beavailable

for any additional remedialactionsthat might eventuallybenecessaryat
thesite.

(6) Whethertheremedialactionwill becarriedout, in wholeor in sig-
nificantpart,by theresponsiblepartiesthemselves.
(e) Satisfactoryperformance.-—Anycovenantnot to sue under this

sectionshall be subjectto the satisfactoryperformanceby suchpartyof its
obligationsundertheagreementconcerned.

(1) Additional conditionfor futureliability.—
(1) A covenantnot to sueconcerningfutureliability to theCommon-

wealthmay includean exceptionto the covenantthat allows the depart-
ment to sue such personconcerningfuture liability resulting from the
releaseor threatenedreleasethatis thesubjectof thecovenantwheresuch
liability arisesout of conditionswhichareunknownatthetimethedepart-
ment certifies under subsection(c) that remedial action has beencom-
pletedatthesiteconcerned.
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(2) The department may include any provisions allowing future
enforcementactionundersection501 that the departmentdeterminesto
benecessaryandappropriateto assurecompliancewith thetermsandcon-
ditionsof theagreementcontainingthecovenant.

Section707. Dcminimis settlements.
(a) Expeditedfinal settlement—Wheneverpracticableandin thepublic

interest,the departmentmayaspromptlyaspossiblereachafinal settlement
with aresponsiblepersonin an administrativeor civil actionif suchsettle-
ment involves only a minor portion of the responsecosts at the site con-
cernedandif eitherof thefollowing conditionsaremet:

(1) Both of thefollowing areminimal in comparisonto otherhazard-
ous substancescontributedatthe siteby all knownandfinancially viable
responsiblepersons:

(i) The amountof the hazardoussubstancescontributedby that
persontothesite.

(ii) The toxic or otherhazardouseffectsof the substancescontrib-
utedby thatpersonto thesite.
(2) The responsibleperson:

(i) is the owner of the real ‘property on or in which the site is
located;

(ii) did not conduct or permit the generation, transportation,
storage,treatmentor disposalof any hazardoussubstanceat the site;
and

(iii) did not contributeto the releaseor threatenedreleaseof ahaz-
ardoussubstanceatthesite throughanyactor omission.
(3) Paragraph(2) shallnotapplyif theresponsiblepersonacquiredthe

realpropertywith actualor constructiveknowledgethatthe propertywas
usedfor thegeneration,transportation,storage,treatmentor disposalof
anyhazardoussubstance.
(b) Covenantnot to sue.—Thedepartmentmay providea covenantnot

to suepursuantto theprovisionsof section706 with respectto future liabil-
ity atthesiteconcernedto anypersonwhohasenteredinto ademinimis set-
tlementunderthissection.

(c) Responsibility.—Anypersonwho reachesan agreementpursuantto
thissectionshallbe responsibleonly for thatperson’sproportionalshareof
responsecostsanddamagesassessedundersection702.
Section708. Allocation.

(a) Mediation.—Wheneverthe departmentbelievesthat morethanone
personmay be responsibleunder section701 for a releaseor threatened
release,thedepartmentshallprepareanonbindingpreliminary allocationof
proportionateresponsibility among all known responsiblepersons.The
departmentshall give written noticeof such preliminary allocation to all
known responsiblepersonsandshallinvite suchpersonsto participatein a
disputeresolutionprocedureselectedby the departmentwhich mayinclude
mediation,arbitration,or similarproceduresto determineeachperson’spro-
portionateshareof theresponsecostsandtheappropriateresponseactiouto
be taken.Within 120 daysof the notice,the departmentandparticipating
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personsshallreachan agreement,which mayincludeless thanall issuesand
shallincludea scheduleof paymentfor the proportionatesharecontainedin
theagreement.If no agreementhasbeenreachedwithin 120days,thedispute
resolutionprocessshall terminateunlessextendedby mutualagreementof
the departmentandtheparticipatingpersons.Thedepartment’snonbinding
allocationshall not bedeemedto bea final actionsubjectto reviewunder2
Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure)or theactof July 13,
1988 (P.L.530, No.94), known as the EnvironmentalHearingBoard Act,
norshallit conferaright or dutyuponthedepartmentor anyperson.

(b) Moratorium.—Duringthemediationprocessas provided for in this
section,the departmentshall not commencean actionto recoverresponse
costsfrom any participatingperson,nor issuean enforcementorder requir-
ing aparticipatingpersonto undertakeresponseactions,norcommenceany
responseactionsat the site, otherthan an interim or emergencyresponse.
Nothing in thissectionshall beconstruedto limit thedepartment’sauthority
to conductinvestigationsor to undertakeany actionsauthorizedby this act
againstpartiesnot participatingin themediationprocess.For thepurposeof
this subsection,“investigations”shall include thoseactivities necessaryto
gatherinformationand datato characterizethe site, definethe types and
extentof contaminationandevaluatealternativesfor cleanupprior to the
selectionof aremediationoption.

(c) Effect of dispute resolution.—Any agreementreachedunder the
disputeresolution proceduresprovided in subsection(a) shall becomea
legally binding agreementupon all parties thereto. If some or all partici-
pating parties fail to reach agreementwith the department,neither the
department’snonbinding preliminary allocation nor any proposedagree-
ment,northe factof anyperson’sparticipatingin disputeresolutiarrshall be
construedasanadmissionof factor law norbeadmissiblein anyadministra-
tive or judicial proceeding.The failure to agreeshall not affect therights of
any personto pursueotheradministrativeor judicial actions,including an
actiontorecovercontributionfromanyotherperson.

(d) Limit on contribution.—A personwho has reacheda settlement
with thedepartmentpursuantto thissectionshallnot besubjectio claimsfor
contributionregardingmattersaddressedin thesettlement.
Section 709. Voluntaryacceptanceof responsibility.

Any personwho voluntarily acceptsresponsibilityundersection701 and
agrees to pay his or her proportionate share, as determined under
section708, of theresponsecostsanddamageslisted in section702, as ulti-
matelydetermined,plusan appropriatepremiumin anamount-upto 50% of
thatperson’sproportionateshare,butnot to exceed15% of thetotalcostsof
responseanddamages,shall not be subjectto claimsby thedepartment,or
by anyotherresponsibleperson,in excessof thatamount.
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CHAPTER 9
FUND

Section901. Fund. -

(a) Estab1ishment.—~TheHazardousSitesCleanupFund,as established
in section602.3of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownastheTax
ReformCodeof 1971, shall be a special fund administeredby the depart-
ment andshall not besubjectto the act of July 13, 1987(P.L.340, No.64),
entitled“An actprovidingfor theestablishment,fundingandoperationof a
specialrestrictedreceiptaccountwithin the GeneralFund to supportthe
establishmentandoperationof a Statewidejudicial computersystem;pro-
viding for annualappropriationsfrom therestrictedfunds;and providing
for thepaymentof aportionof all fines,feesandcostscollectedby thejudi-
ciary into therestrictedreceiptaccount.”

(b) Appropriation.—Moneyplaced in the fund is appropriatedto the
departmentfor the purposesset forth in this section.Thedepartmentshall
annuallysubmit to the Governorfor approvalestimatesof amountsto be
expendedunderthisact.

(c) Funds.—Moneyfrom the following sourcesshallbe depositedin the
fund:

(1) Proceedsfrom hazardouswastetransportationand management
feesimposedby section903, includinginterestandpenalties.

(2) Money recoveredby the Commonwealthunder sections507 and
1101.

(3) Interestattributabletoinvestmentof moneydepositedin thefund.
(4) Moneyappropriatedby theGeneralAssemblyfor implementation

of thisact.
(5) Moneyrecoveredby theCommonwealthpursuantto a costrecov-

ery actionundertheFederalSuperfundAct.
(6) Money receivedfrom the FederalGovernmentunderthe Federal

SuperfundAct.
(7) All revenuescollectedpursuantto section602.3of theTax Reform

Codeof 1971.
(8) All feescollectedundersection903.
(9) Fundsavailablefrom appropriationsfor the sameandsimilarpur-

poses.
Section 902. Expendituresfromfund.

(a) Purposes.—Thedepartmentshallexpendmoneyin thefund for pur-
posesincluding, butnot limited to:

(1) Preparationby the departmentor its agentsfor taking response
actions,which includeemergencyresponses,investigations,testing activ-
ities, contracting, excavation, administrative costs and enforcement
effortsrelatingtothereleaseor threatenedreleaseof hazardous-substances
or contaminants.

(2) Responseactionstakenor authorizedby thedepartment,including
relatedenforcementandcomplianceefforts andthepaymentof the State
shareof the costof remedialresponseswhichmaybecarriedout underan
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agreementor contract with the FederalGovernmentpursuantto the
FederalSuperfundAct.

(3) Participationin responseactivitiestothe extentthedepartment,in
its discretion, finds necessaryor appropriateto carryout the purposesof
this act. The departmentmay alsouse the fund to promotevoluntary
cleanupsby participatingin mixed funding settlementswith potentially
responsiblepersons.

(4) Emergency responses,including responseto spills and other
uncontrolledreleasesandtheircleanup.

(5) Reimbursementto aprivateparty for expendituresmadefrom the
effectivedateof thisact to providealternativewatersuppliesdeemed-nec-
essaryby thedepartmentto protectthe publichealthfrom contamination
resultingfrom thereleaseof ahazardoussubstanceor contaminant.

(6) Replacementof publicor privatewatersuppliesdeemednecessary
by the departmentto protectthe publichealthfrom contaminationresult-
ing from thereleaseof ahazardoussubstanceor contaminant.

(7) Rehabilitation,restorationor acquisitionof naturalresourcesto
remedyinjuries or lossesto naturalresourcesresultingfrom thereleaseof
ahazardoussubstanceorcontanuziant.

(8) Grantsby the departmentto demonstratealternativesto landdis-
posalof hazardouswaste,including reduction,separation,pretreatment,
minimization, processingand resourcerecovery, and for educationof
personsinvolvedin regulatingandhandlinghazardoussubstances.

(9) Interventionandenvironmentalmediationto facilitatecleanup-of
hazardoussites.

(10) Statematchingfundsrequiredunder the FederalSuperfundAct
for the responseat a siteon the NationalPriority List establishedunder
theFederalSuperfundAct.

(11) Studies of potential or actual humanhealtheffects from the
releaseor potential releaseof hazardoussubstancesat individual sites,
including, but not limited to, studiesof potential pathwaysof human
exposure,thesizeandpotentialsusceptibilityof the communitywithin the
likely pathwaysof exposure,the comparisonof expectedhealtheffects
associatedwith identified hazardoussubstancesand available recom-
mendedexposureor tolerancelimits for the hazardoussubstances,the
comparisonof existingmorbidity andmortalitydataon diseasesthatmay
beassociatedwith theobservedlevelsof exposureandepidemiologicaland
clinical studies.

(12) Grantsprovidedtomunicipalitiesundersection510.
(13) Reimbursementof expensesundersection505(t).

(b) Grantsfor recycling.—Thedepartmentshall expend$2,000,000,or
asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,annuallyfromthefund for thepurpose
of providinggrantsto personswhopurchaseor leaserecyclingequipment-to
be used exclusivelywithin this Commonwealth.The amount of eachgrant
shallbe25% of theinstalledcostof therecyclingequipment.Applicationfor
agrantmustbe madeto the departmentby April 15 of eachyear.Theappli-
cationshall includea descriptionof eachitem of recyclingequipmentpur-
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chasedor leased,thedateof purchaseor lease,theinstalledcostof therecy-
cling equipment,astatementof wheretherecyclingequipmentis to be used
andotherinformationasthe departmentmayrequire.The departmentshall
reviewall grantapplicationsreceivedto determinewhethertheexpenditures
meettherequirementsof this subsectionandshall advisethegrantapplicant
of the grantamountfor which saidpersonis eligible. The grantallowedby
thissubsectionshallapplyonly torecyclingequipmentthatis installedandin
operationprior to April 15, 1993.This subsectionshallexpireDecember31,
1993.

(c) Annualreport.—BeginningOctober1, 1989,andannuallythereafter,
the secretaryshall transmit to the GeneralAssemblya report concerning
activitiesandexpendituresmadepursuantto thischapterfor thepreceding
Statefiscal year. Includedin this report shallbeinformation concerningall
revenuesandreceiptsdepositedinto the HazardousSite CleanupFund,all
expenditures,including,but notlimited to, expendituresforpersonnel,oper-
ating expenses,the purchaseof fixed assets,grants and subsidies,other
major objectsof expenditureswhereappropriateandinformation detailing
the department’sefforts to obtain contributionsfor responseactionsfrom
potentially responsiblepartiesand alisting of siteswheremixed funding as
describedin subsection(a)(3) was utilized for cleanup.The secretaryshall
also supply information on both authorizedand filled complementand
informationconcerningprogramactivities,including, butnot limited-to:

(1) The numberof responseactionsinitiated andcompleted,andthe
costsincurred,in theaggregateandforeachaction.

(2) The numberof publicor privatewatersupply replacements,and
thecostsincurred.

(3) Expendituresfor the rehabilitation, restorationor acquisitionof
naturalresources.

(4) Expendituresfor interventionandenvironmentalmediation.
(5) The numberof FederalSuperfundsites in which the Common-

wealth participatesin responseactivities, and the State matchingcosts
incurred.

(6) The numberof healtheffect studiesundertaken,and the costs
incurred.

(7) The number of grants provided to municipalities under
section510, andtheamountsgranted.

(8) The numberof reimbursementsof expensesundersection505(1),
andtheamountsreimbursed.
(d) Health studyreport.—Uponcompletionof healtheffect studiesper-

formedpursuantto subsection(a)(11), copiesof thefindingsandanyrecom-
mendationsof suchstudiesshallbetransmittedto theGeneralAssemblyand
thegoverningbodiesof theaffectedcommunities.Exceptfor personalhealth
recordsof individuals, such studiesshall be public information, and the
departmentshallprovidecopiestoanypersonuponrequest.

(e) Nonliability of other funds.—Wheneverthe departmentundertakes
to usethe fund for aresponseaction,whetheron its owninitiative or pursu-
antto amixedfunding settlement,no suchundertakingshaltconstituteaJia-
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bility of theGeneralFundor of anyotherspecialfundsor accountswhether
administeredby thedepartmentor otherwise.
Section 903. Hazardouswastetransportationandmanagementfees.

(a) Assessment.—-Feesshall be assessedfor thetransportationandman-
agementof hazardouswastein accordancewith thissection.

(b) Transportationfee.—A transporterof hazardouswaste shall be
assesseda transportationfee for hazardouswastetransportedwithin this
Commonwealth,whetheroriginating in-Stateor out-of-State.For purposes
of computingthe fee, eachshipmentrequiringtheuseof a hazardouswaste
manifestto or from aPennsylvaniahazardouswastefacility or betweentwo
Pennsylvaniahazardouswastefacilities shall beconsidereda discretetrans-
portationactivityandshallbesubject,to thefee.

(c) Managementfee.—
(1) Theoperatorof a hazardouswastemanagementfacility in Penn-

sylvaniashall be assesseda managementfee for hazardouswastestored,
treatedor disposedof at a facility. No managementfeeshall becharged
for hazardouswastes which are reusedor recycled in accordancewith
departmentregulations.For purposesof thisparagraph,incinerationshall
beconsideredaform of treatmentratherthandisposal.

(2) A generatorwhodisposesof hazardouswasteatthe siteatwhichit
was generatedor ata captive disposalfacility in Pennsylvaniashall be
assessedafeefor all hazardouswastedisposed.

(3) No managementfeeshallbe assessedfor hazardouswastestorage
or treatmentatthe site atwhich it wasgeneratedor at acaptivefacility in
Pennsylvania.

(4) No managementfeeshallbechargedforwastestoredprior to-recy-
cling atalegitimatecommercialrecyclingfacility.
(d) Rates.—Thefollowing ratesshall apply unlessthe secretaryadjusts

thefeeschedulein accordancewith subsection(g):
(1) Transportationof hazardouswaste (exceptas provided in para-

graph(2)) - $3 per ton.
(2) Transportationof hazardouswasteto or from a recycler - $1.50

perton.
(3) Storageof hazardouswasteatacommercialhazardouswasteman-

agementfacility - $2 perton.
(4) Treatmentor incinerationof hazardouswasteatacommercialhaz-

ardouswastemanagementfacility - $5 perton.
(5) Disposalof hazardouswasteat acommercialdisposalfacility-- $12

perton.
(6) Disposalof hazardouswasteon the site at which it was generated

or atacaptivefacility - $8perton.
(e) Conversion.—Inthe eventthat any hazardouswasteis measuredin

unitsotherthantonnage,the fee shall belevied on aconversionto tonnage
determinedby thedepartment.

(f) Cumulativenature.—
(1) Thetransportationandmanagementfeesarecumulative.
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(2) Whenseveralmanagementactivitiesoccuratthe samefacility, the
operatorshall beassessedonly onemanagementfee for eachquantity of
waste, which shall be the highest rate of the managementactivities
involved. -

(3) However,whentreatmentor incinerationprior to disposalresults
in a reductionin the tonnageof wasterequiringdisposal,the operator
shallbeassessedthe disposalmanagementfee for thewasterequiringdis-
posalafter treatmentor incinerationandthe treatmentmanagementfee
for therestof thewastewhichunderwenttreatment.

(4) For the purposesof subsection(d)(2), the term “recycler” shall
meananyverified recyclingprocesswhichuses,reusesor reclaimshazard-
ous wasteor whichgenerateshazardouswasteasaby-product-of therecy-
cling process.
(g) Adjustments.—Thesecretarymay, by regulation,adjusttheratesas

appropriateinaccordancewith thefollowing formula:
(1) The feesshallbe calculatedandratesadjustedto collectprojected

annualrevenuesof $5,000,000plus thereasonablyprojectedadministra-
tive costof collectingthefee.

(2) Managementfee ratesshall encouragepreferredhazardouswaste
managementpracticesby establishingfour fee categorieswith graduated
feeschedules.The fee categoriesfrom lowest rateper ton to highestrate
per ton shallbe:

(i) Hazardouswastestoredatahazardouswastemanagementfacil-
ity.

(ii) Hazardouswaste treatedor incineratedat a hazardouswaste
managementfacility.

(iii) Hazardouswaste disposedof at a hazardouswaste disposal
facility at thesitewherethewastewas generatedor at acaptivedisposal
facility.

(iv) Hazardouswastedisposedof at acommercialhazardouswaste
disposalfacility.
(3) No feeshallbe chargedfor hazardouswasteswhicharerecycledor

reusedinaccordancewith thedepartment’sregulations.
(4) The departmentmay exclude small quantity generatorsfrom the

fees.
(h) Annualdisposalreport.—

(1) By March 1, 1989, and by March 1 of each year thereafter,a
personwhosubmittedfor offsite disposalor who disposedof onsitemore
than 500 poundsof hazardouswastein this Commonwealthduring the
precedingcalendaryearshallreportto thedepartmentthetotal amountof
hazardouswastewhich that personhassubmittedfor disposalor disposed
of in thisCommonwealthduringtheprecedingcalendaryear.This subsec-
tion doesnot apply to apersonwho is alreadyprovidingthis information
tothedepartment.

(2) The total amountof hazardouswastereportedunder this subsec-
tion shallbe thetotal weight,measuredin tons, of all componentsof the
wastein the formin whichthewasteexistedatthetimeof submissionfor
disposalor atthetime of disposal.
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(3) A personwho fails to file the report requiredby this subsection
shallbeliable for acivil penaltynot to exceed$500for eachdaytheviola-
tion continues.A personwho knowingly fails to file thereport commitsa
misdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall,uponconviction,besentenced
to paya fine of not morethan$25,000or to imprisonmentfor not more
thanoneyear,or both.
(i) Wastefrom cieanup.—Thefeesassessedpursuantto this sectionfor

the transportation,managementor authorizeddisposalof hazardouswaste
shall not applyto hazardouswastethat is derivedfromthe cleanupof a site
pursuantto this act, the FederalSuperfundAct, the Solid WasteDisposal
Act (PublicLaw 89-272,42 U.S.C. § 6901 etseq.)or the Solid WasteMan-
agementAct.
Section904. Loanfund.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda separateaccountin theState
Treasuryto be known as the HazardousSitesLoanFund,whichshall bea
specialfundadministeredby theDepartmentof Commerce.

(b) Purpose.—Inthecaseof areleaseor threatenedreleaseof hazardous
substancesfrom asite for whichthe departmenthasidentifiedno morethan
two personsaspotentially liableundersection702, suchpersonsmay beeli-
gible,upon written applicationto the Departmentof Commerce,to receive
long-term, low-interestloansin anamountsufficientto fund all or aportion
of theresponsecostsatthe site.TheDepartmentof Commerceshallpromul-
gate regulationsestablishingeligibility criteria for the loans.As part of this
effort, the Departmentof Commerceshall include a determinationof the
availability of othersourcesof fundsat reasonableratesto financeall or a
portionof the responseactionand the needfor Departmentof Commerce
assistanceto financetheresponseaction.

(c) Funds.—Inaddition to any funds as may be appropriatedby the
GeneralAssembly,at least2% of the funds raisedannuallyby the assess-
mentsimposedby section903shallbedepositedinto theloan-fund.

(d) Annual report.—BeginningOctober 1, 1989, and annually there-
after,theDepartmentof Commerceshalltransmit totheGeneralAssemblya
reportconcerningactivitiesandexpendituresmadepursuantto this section
for the precedingStatefiscal year. Includedin thisreport shallbe informa-
tion concerningall revenuesandreceiptsdepositedinto theloan fund=and~all
loansextendedtoeligible applicants.

(e) Sunset.—Theloanfund shallceaseto existon June30, 1992,unlessit
is reestablishedby actionof the GeneralAssembly.Any fundsremainingin
the loan fund on June30, 1992,shall lapseto theHazardousSitesCleanup
Fund. Money receivedby the Departmentof Commerceas repaymentof
outstandingloansafter June30, 1992, shall lapseto the HazardousSites
CleanupFund.
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CHAPTER 11
ENFORCEMENT AND REMEDIES

Section 1101. Public nuisances.
A releaseof ahazardoussubstanceor aviolation of anyprovision, regula-

tion,order or responseapprovedby thedepartmentunderthisact shallcon-
stitutea publicnuisance.Any personallowing suchareleaseor committing
suchaviolation shallbeliable for theresponsecostscausedby thereleaseor
the violation. The boardandany court of competentjurisdiction is hereby
givenjurisdictionoveractionstorecovertheresponsecosts.
Section 1102. Enforcementorders.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall issue ordersto personsas it
deemsnecessaryto aid in the enforcementof the provisionsof this act.
Ordersshall include, but shall not be limited to, ordersrequiringresponse
actions,studiesand accessandordersmodifying, suspendingor ceasinga
responseactionby aresponsiblepersoneventhoughtheresponsemayhave
beeninitially approvedby thedepartment.An orderissuedunderthissection
shall takeeffectuponnoticeunlessthe orderspecifiesotherwise.Thepower
of the departmentto issuean order underthis sectionis in addition to any
otherremedywhichmaybeaffordedto thedepartmentunderthisactor any
otherstatute.

(b) Types.—Thedepartment,whenit deemsnecessaryfor the response
to a releaseor for the protectionof public health,safetyor welfareor the
environment,shall order,orally or in writing, apersonto immediatelyiniti-
ate,continue,suspendor modify aresponseaction;conductinvestigations;
or provideaccessto propertyor information. The order shall be effective
upon issuanceandmayonly besupersededby furtherdepartmentactionor,
after an appealhasbeenperfected,by the boardafter noticeandhearing.
The ordermayrequirewhateveralternativeresponseactionsarenecessary
for theabatementof the release.Within two businessdaysafter theissuance
of the oral order, the departmentshall issuea written order reciting and
modifying, whereappropriate,the termsand conditionscontainedin the
oral order.

(c) Compliance.—Itshall bethedutyof any personto proceeddiligently
to comply with anorder issuedunderthis section.Whenthepersonfails to
proceeddiligently or fails to complywith theorderwithin thetimespecified,
thepersonshallbe guilty of contemptandshallbepunishedby thecourtin
an appropriatemanner.For this purpose,applicationmay be madeby the
departmenttotheCommonwealthCourt.

(d) Appeal.—Anorder issuedunderthis sectionmaybeappealedto the
boardunderthe act of July 13, 1988 (P.L.530,No.94),known as the Envi-
ronmentalHearing BoardAct. An appealto the board shall not act as a
supersedeas.
Section 1103. Restrainingviolations.

(a) Department.—Inaddition to any other remedyprovidedin this act,
the departmentmayinstitute a suit in equity in the nameof the Common-
wealth, wherea violation of law or nuisanceexists, for an injunction to
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restrainaviolation of thisactor theregulations,standardsor orderspromul-
gatedor issuedhereunderand to restrainthe maintenanceor threatof a
publicnuisance.In aproceedingunderthis subsection,thecourtshall,upon
motionof theCommonwealth,issueaprohibitoryor mandatorypreliminary
injunction whenit finds thatthedefendantis engagingin unlawful conduct
as definedby this actor is engagedin conductwhich is causingimmediate
and irreparableharm to the public. The Commonwealth shall not be
requiredto furnish bond or othersecurityin connectionwith the proceed-
ings. In additionto an injunction, the court may levy civil penaltiesunder
section 1104.

(b) Local government.—Inaddition to anyother remediesprovidedfor
in thisact, uponrelationof adistrict attorneyof an affectedcountyor upon
relationof the solicitor of anaffectedmunicipality, anactionin equitymay
bebroughtin a courtof competentjurisdictionfor aninjunctionto restrain
any andall violationsof this act or regulationspromulgatedunder it or to
restrainapublicnuisanceor detrimentto publichealth,safetyor welfareor
theenvironment.

(c) Concurrentremedies.—Thepenaltiesandremediesprescribedby this
actshall be deemedconcurrent.The existenceof or exerciseof oneremedy
shallnot preventthedepartmentfromexercisinganyotherremedyunderthis
act,atlawor in equity.

(d) Jurisdiction.—Actionsinstitutedunder this’ sectionmay be filed in
the appropriatecourt of commonpleasor in the CommonwealthCourt.
Actionsmayalsobefiled in aFederalcourtor administrativetribunalihaving
jurisdictionoverthematter.
Section 1104. Civil penalties.

(a) General rule.—In addition to proceedingwith any other remedy
availableatlaw or in equityfor aviolation of aprovisionof thisact, aregu-
lation or order of the departmentor a term or condition of a response
approvedby thedepartment,thedepartmentmayassessacivil penaltyupon
apersonfor theviolation.A penaltymaybeassessedwhetheror not thevio-
lation was willful or negligent.In determiningtheamountof thepenalty,the
departmentshall considerthe willfulness of the violation; damageto- air,
water, land or othernaturalresourcesof this Commonwealthor their uses;
costof restorationandabatement;savingsresultingto the personin conse-
quenceof suchviolation; andotherrelevantfactors.

(b) Procedure.—Whenthedepartmentproposesto assessacivil penalty,
it shallinformthepersonof theproposedamountof thepenalty.Theperson
chargedwith the penaltyshallthenhave30 daysto paytheproposedpenalty
in full. Whenthepersonwishestocontesteithertheamountof thepenaltyor
the fact of the violation, thepersonmust,within the 30-dayperiod,file an
appealof the actionwith the board.Failure to appealwithin 30 daysshall
resultin awaiverof all legal rights to contesttheviolation or theamountof
thepenalty.

(c) Amount.—Themaximumcivil penaltywhichmaybeassessedunder
this sectionis $25,000peroffense.Eachviolation for eachseparatedayand
eachviolation of aprovisionof thisact, aregulationunderthis act, anorder
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of the departmentor any term or conditionof an approvedresponseshall
constituteaseparateanddistinct offenseunderthissection.

(d) Minimum.—A personwhofailstocomplywith anorderissuedunder
section 503 shallbesubjectto aminimumpenaltyof $5,000for eachdaythe
orderis violated.

(e) Additional penalties.—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board shall have
the authorityto establish,by regulation,specific majorviolationsandaddi-
tional mandatoryminimumcivil penalties.
Section 1105. Criminal penalties.

(a) Falsity.—
(1) A personmaynot knowingly makeafalsestatementor representa-

tion in an application,record,report, plan, proposalor otherdocument
which:

(i) relatesto the actualor threatenedreleaseof a hazardoussub-
stanceor toaresponseto theactualor threatenedreleaseof ahazardous
substance;or

(ii) is filed, submitted,maintainedor usedfor purposesof compli-
ancewith thisact.
(2) A personwho violatesparagraph(1) commitsa misdemeanorof

thethird degreeandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay afine of
not lessthan$1,000andnot morethan$25,000per dayfor eachviolation
or toimprisonmentfor aperiodof notmorethanoneyear,or both.
(b) Alteringresponseaction.—Apersonwho, withoutwritten authoriza-

tion from the department,altersor modifiesa responseactionapprovedor
undertakenby thedepartmentcommitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan$100 andnot more
than $1,000 for each day on which the offenseoccurs or, in default of
paymentof thefine, toimprisonmentfornot morethan90 days.

(c) Obstruction.—Aperson who refuses,hinders, obstructs,delays or
threatensanyagentor employeeof thedepartmentin thecourseof perform-
anceof a dutyunderthis act,including, but not limited to, entry andinspec-
tion underany circumstances,commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan$100andnot more
than $1,000 for each day on which the offenseoccursor, in default of
paymentof thefine,to imprisonmentfornotmorethan90days.

(d) Intentionalor negligent.—Apersonwho intentionallyor negligently
commitsan offenseundersubsection(b) or (c) commitsa misdemeanorof
thethird degreeandshall,upon conviction,besentencedtopayafine of not
less than $1,000 and not more than $25,000for each day on which the
offenseoccurredor toimprisonmentfornot morethanoneyear,orboth.
Section 1106. Searchwarrants.

An agentor employeeof the departmentmay apply to any Common-
wealth official authorizedto issuea search warrant for the purposesof
searchingany property, building, premisesor place,of seizingany book,
record or otherphysicalevidence,of conductingtests,or of taking samples
of any solidwaste.Suchwarrantshallbeissueduponprobablecause.It shall
besufficientprobablecausetoshowanyof thefollowing:
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(1) The search,seizure,test or sampling is pursuantto a general
administrativeplantodeterminecompliancewith thisact.

(2) Theagentor employeehasreasonto believethataviolation of this
acthasoccurredor mayoccur.

(3) The agentor employeehasbeenrefusedaccessto the property,
building, premisesor place,has beenrefusedpossessionof any book,
record or physicalevidence,or hasbeenpreventedfrom conductingtests
or takingsamples.

(4) The employeehasreasonto believethat areleaseor athreatof a
releaseof ahazardoussubstanceor contaminantexistson the propertyor
on anearbypropertyand thattestingand samplingareneededfor deter-
miningthenatureor extentof therelease.

(5) The employeehasreasonto believe that therearecontainersor
impoundmentson the propertywhich are typical of thoseused for con-
taining or impoundinghazardoussubstancesandthattesting,samplingor
the review of recordsis necessaryto determinewhetherhazardoussub-
stancesarepresent.

Section 1107. Existingandcumulativerightsandremedies.
Nothing in thisactshallbe construedasestoppingthe Commonwealth,a

district attorneyor solicitor or a municipality from proceedingin courtsof
law or equityto abatereleasesforbiddenunderthisact, or to abatenuisances
underexistinglaw. It is declaredtobethepurposeof thisacttoprovideaddi-
tional and cumulativeremediesto control the releaseof hazardoussub-
stanceswithin this Commonwealth.Nothing containedin this act shall
abridgeor alterrightsof actionor remediesatlaw or in equity. No provision
of this act, thegrantingof approvalunder thisact,noranact doneby virtue
of this actshall be construedas estoppingthe Commonwealth,personsor
municipalitiesin theexerciseof their rightsatlaw or in equity; fromproceed-
ing incourtsof lawor equityto suppressnuisancesor to abate-apollution;or
from enforcingcommonlawor statutoryrights.No courtsof this Common-
wealth having jurisdiction to abatepublic or private nuisancesshall be
deprivedof jurisdiction in an actionto abateany privateor publicnuisance
becausethenuisanceconstitutespollutionof airor wateror soil.
Section 1108. Unlawfulconduct.

It shallbeunlawful for apersontodo anyof thefollowing:
(1) Causeor allowareleaseof ahazardoussubstance.
(2) Alter or modify any responseactionwhich hasbeenapprovedby

thedepartmentunlessauthorizedin writing by thedepartment.
(3) Refuse,hinder, obstruct,delayor threatenan agentor employee

of the departmentin the courseof performanceof a dutyunder this act,
including, but not limited to, entry and inspectionunder any circum-
stances.-

(4) Causeor assistin the violation of any provisionof thisact, aregu-
lationof thedepartmentor anorderof thedepartment.

(5) Fail to makeatimely paymentof thehazardouswastetransporta-
tion andmanagementfee.
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(6) Hinder, obstruct,preventor interferewith host municipalitiesor
their personnelin theperformanceof anyduty relatedto thecollectionof
thehazardouswastetransportationandmanagementfees.

(7) Causeor allowreleaseof acontaminantin amannerthatcreatesa
public nuisance.

Section 1109. Presumption of law for civil and administrative proceedings.
It shall be presumed as a rebuttable presumption of law that a person who

causes or allowsthereleaseof a hazardoussubstanceshallbe liable, without
proof of fault, negligence,or causation,for all damages,contaminationor
pollutionwithin 2,500feetof theperimeterof theareawherethe releasehas
occurred.This presumptionmay be overcomeby clear andconvincingevi-
dencethatthepersonsochargeddid not contributeto thedamage,contami-
nationor pollution.
Section 1110. Collectionof finesandpenalties.

Finesand penaltiesunder this act shallbe collectible in the mannerpro-
videdby section 509.Uponcollectiontheyshallbepaidinto thefund.
Section 1111. Rightof citizentointervenein proceedings.

A citizen of this Commonwealthhaving an interestwhich is or may be
adverselyaffectedshall havethe right, on hisown behalf, without posting
bond,to intervenein anyproceedingbroughtunderthisact.
Section 1112. Whistleblowerprovisions.

(a) Adverseactionprohibited.—Noemployermaydischarge,threatenor
otherwise discriminate or retaliate against an employee regarding the
employee’scompensationor terms, conditions, location or privileges of
employmentbecausethe employeemakesor is aboutto make agood faith
report, verballyor in writing, to theemployeror appropriateauthorityof an
instanceof wrongdoingunderthisact.

(b) Remedies.—Theremedies,penaltiesandenforcementproceduresfor
violationsof this sectionshallbeas providedin the actof December12, 1986
(P.L.1559,No.169),knownastheWhistleblowerLaw.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection;

“Appropriate authority.” A Federal,Stateor local governmentbody,
agencyor organizationhavingjurisdiction over criminal law enforcement,
regulatoryviolations, professionalconductor ethics,or waste;or amember,
officer, agent,representativeor supervisoryemployeeof thebody,agencyor
organization.The termincludes,but is not limited to, theOffice of Attorney
General,the Departmentof theAuditor General,theTreasuryDepartment,
theGeneralAssemblyandcommitteesof the GeneralAssemblyhavingthe
powerand duty to investigatecriminal law enforcement,regulatoryviola-
tions,professionalconductor ethicsor waste.

“Employee.” A personwho performsaservicefor wagesor otherremu-
nerationundera contractof hire,written or oral,expressor implied, for an
employer,whetheror nottheemployerisapublic body.

“Employer.” A personsupervisingoneor moreemployees,including
the employee in question; a superior of that supervisor; or an agent of a
public body.
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“Good faith report.” A report of conductdefinedin this act as wrong-
doing or wastewhich is madewithout malice or considerationof personal
benefit and which the person making the report has reasonable cause to
believe is true.

“Public body.” All of the following:
(1) A State officer, agency, department, division, bureau, board,

commission, council, authority or other body in the executive branch of
State government.

(2) A county, city, township, regional governing body, council, school
district, special district or municipal corporation, or a board,department,
commission, council or agency.

(3) Any other body which is createdby Commonwealthor political
subdivision authority or which is funded in any’amount by or through
Commonwealth or political subdivision authority or a member or
employee of that body.
“Waste.” An employer’s conduct or omissions which result in substan-

tial abuse,misuse,destructionor loss of fundsor resourcesbelongingto or
derived from Commonwealth or political subdivision sources.

“Whistleblower.” A personwho witnessesor hasevidenceof wrongdo-
ing or waste while employedand who makesa good faith report of the
wrongdoingor waste,verballyor in writing, to oneof theperson’ssuperiors,
to anagentof theemployeror toanappropriateauthority.

“Wrongdoing.” A violation which is not of a merely technical or
minimalnatureof a Federalor Statestatuteor regulation,of apolitical sub-
division ordinanceor regulationor of acodeof conductor ethics-designedto
protecttheinterestof thepublicor theemployer.
Section 1113. Noticeof proposedsettlement.

When a settlementis proposedin anyproceedingbroughtunder this act,
notice of the proposedsettlementshall be sent to all known responsible
persons and published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and in a newspaper of
general circulation in the areaof the release.The notice shall include the
terms of the settlement and the manner of submitting written comments
during a 60-daypublic commentperiod.The settlementshall becomefinal
upon the filing of the department’s response to thesignificant written com-
ments.Thenotice,thewritten commentsandthedepartment’sresponseshall
constitute the written record upon which the settlement will be reviewed. A
personadverselyaffectedby the settlementmay file anappealto the board.
The settlement shall be upheld unless it is found to be arbitrary and capri-
ciouson the basis of the administrative record.
Section 1114. Limitation onaction.

Notwithstanding the provisions of any other statute to the contrary,
actions for civil or criminal penaltiesunder this act or civil actions for
releases of hazardous substances may be commenced at any time within a
period of 20 years from the date the unlawful conduct or release is discov-
ered.Actions to recoverresponsecostsmay be commencedwithin six years
of the datethosecosts are incurred.The initial actionto recoverresponse
costs shall be controlling as to liability in all subsequent actions.
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Section 1115. Citizensuits.
(a) General rule.—A personwhohasexperiencedor is threatenedwith

personal injury or propertydamageas a resultof a releaseof a hazardous
substancemayfile acivil actionagainstanypersontopreventor abateavio-
lation of this act or of any order, regulation,standardor approval issued
under this act.

(b) Jurisdiction.—The courts of commonpleasshall havejurisdiction
over any actions authorizedunder this section.No action may be com-
mencedunderthis sectionprior to 60 daysafter theplaintiff hasgivennotice
to thedepartment,to thehostmunicipalityandto theallegedviolator of this
act,or of anyregulationsor ordersof thedepartmentunderthisact;noTrmay
suchactionbecommencedwhenthedepartmenthascommencedandis dili-
gentlyprosecutingacivil or criminalactionin acourtof theUnited Statesor
astateto requirecompliancewith thestatute,permit, standard,regulation,
condition, requirement,prohibitionor order.In any suchcivil action com-
mencedby the department,any person may interveneas a plaintiff as a
matterof right. Thecourtmay grantanyequitablerelief; mayimposeacivil
penaltyunder section 1104; andmay awardlitigation costs,including rea-
sonableattorneyandwitnessfees,to theprevailingor substantiallyprevail-
ing partywheneverthecourtdeterminessuchanawardis appropriate.

(c) Departmentalintervention.—Thedepartmentmay interveneas a
matterof right in anyactionauthorizedunderthissection.

CHAPTER 13
MISCELLANEOUS

Section 1301. Relationto otherlaws.
(a) Application.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of subsection505(c)

and section 507, an identified and responsible owner or operator of a site
with a release or threatened release of a hazardous substance or a contami-
nantshall not be subjectto enforcementordersor the cost recoveryprovi-
sionsof thisact,until thedepartmenthasinstitutedadministrativeor judicial
enforcementaction against the owner or operatorunder otherapplicable
environmentallawsandtheowneror operatorhasfailed to complywith or is
financially unableto comply with such administrativeor judicial enforce-
mentaction.In theeventof noncompliancewith suchadministrativeor judi-
cial enforcementaction, the provisionsof this act may be appliedby the
departmentunlessthe owneror operatorhasobtaineda supersedeasfrom
theboardor thecourt conductinganysuchjudicial enforcementaction. For
thepurposesof this subsection,suchasupersedeasshallbebasedonwhether
thereis areleaseor threatenedreleaseatthesitewhichconstitutesa-danger-to
the public healthand safetyor the environment.An appealof the depart-
ment’senforcementactionshall not serveas abar thatpreventsthe depart-
mentfromapplyingtheprovisionsof thisactto theowneror operatorin the
absence of theissuanceof asupersedeas.

(b) Departmentaction.—Thedepartmentmay not initiate enforcement
ordersnorapplythecostrecoveryprovisionsof thisactagainstaresponsible
personfor the releaseor threatenedreleaseof a hazardoussubstanceor a
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contaminantatasite thatis thesubjectof subsection(a), wheretheowneror
operator of the site is financially able to comply with anadministrativeor
judicial enforcementactioninstitutedundersubsection(a), andtheowneror
operatorhas undertakenappropriateactionto abatethe releaseor threat-
enedreleaseof the hazardoussubstanceor contaminant,asrequiredby the
administrativeor judicial enforcementaction,or the owneror operatorhas
obtaineda supersedeasfrom the boardor the court conductingany such
judicial enforcementaction. For the purposesof this subsection,such a
supersedeasshallbebasedonwhetherthereis areleaseor threatenedrelease
atthe site which constitutesa dangerto the publichealthandsafetyor the
environment.An appealof the department’senforcementactionshall not
serveas abarthat preventsthe departmentfrom applyingthe provisionsof
thisactto theresponsiblepersonin theabsenceof theissuanceof asupersed-
easto theowneroroperator.

(c) Authority.—Nothingin this sectionshall affect the authorityof the
departmentor the Governorto implementaninterim responseor an emer-
gencyresponse.
Section 1302. Studies.

TheDepartmentof Commerceshall within oneyearof the effectivedate
of thisactcompleteastudyto investigatetheuseof the PennsylvaniaIndus-
trial DevelopmentAuthority, the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalization
Fundand othereconomicdevelopmentgrantsandloansto encouragethe
reuse,recycling, recovery, minimization and treatmentwhich results in
detoxificationof hazardouswaste.
Section1303. Balancein fund/depositof proceeds.

(a) Determination.—ByOctober1, 1992,andeveryOctober1 thereafter,
theSecretaryof theBudgetshalldeterminethe prior year’sexpendituresand
encumbrances,including site-specific encumbranceswhere fully executed
contractsare in place,for the fiscalyear. By October1, 1992, andevery
October 1 thereafter,the Secretaryof the Budget shall alsodeterminethe
availablebalancein thefund atthecloseof thepreviousfiscalyear.

(b) Reductionin tax.—WhentheSecretaryof the Budgetfinds that the
available balancein the fund exceedsthe prior year’s expendituresand
encumbrances,including site-specific encumbranceswhere fully executed
contractsare in placeby two timesthetotal of thosetwo, the tax imposed
undersection602 of the actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known asthe
Tax ReformCodeof 1971,shall bereducedby one-halfmill, providedthat
no additional reductionmay occurprior to an interveningincreaseunder
subsection(c).

(c) Increasein tax.—Whenthe Secretaryof the.Budgetin any yearfol-
lowing ayearwherethetax hasbeenreducedby one-halfmill finds thatthe
availablebalancein the fund is lessthanonetimesthe prior year’sexpendi-
tures andencumbrances,including site-specificencumbranceswhere fully
executedcontractsarein place,thetax imposedundersection602of theTax
ReformCodeof 1971,shall beincreasedby one-halfmill, providedthatno
additional increasemay occurprior to an intervening reductionundersub-
section(b).
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Section 1304. Repeals.
As muchof subsection(a) as reads: “...throughcalendaryear1991 and

fiscalyearsbeginningin 1991andattherateof ninemills uponeach-dollar of
the capitalstockvalueasdefinedin section601(a)for thecalendaryear1992
andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1992...” (2 occasions)andasmuchof subsec-
tions(b)(1)and(e) asreads:“...throughcalendaryear 1991 andfiscalyears
beginningin 1991 andatthe rateof nine mills for calendaryear 1992 and
fiscalyearsbeginningin 1992...” of section602of theact of March4, 1971
(P.L.6,No.2), knownasthe TaxReformCodeof 1971,arerepealed.
Section1305. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof October,A. D. 1988.

ROBERTP. CASEY


